Are we protected against Infectious Enteritis P

In the close conditions of the Show every cat is exposed
to infections. One of the most dangerous is Feline EnteriUI
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CHRISTMAS EVE
E ,it before the fire, the cats and I,
In this enchanted hour before the nightThe dim mysterious dl~,k that fitfttlly
Is firelit to a warm and glowing light.

W

1vfy cats are five. But as the fire burns low,
And night fall, coldly with the deepening frost,
The gathering shadows ~eem to change, and grow
Into the likeness or those long since lost.
Here on the hearth, her old accustomed place
For many years, Ihe little tabby lies;
The firelight warm on her remembe"ed race,
And bright-reflected in her tranquil eyeo;.
And here, the gleam of sleekly-golden furAlmost J feel it, ,oft against my fed,
And hear again Prim's slow rich vibrant purr,
An echo down the years, and doubly sweet.
So often have I watched in this half-light
The empty shadows come and go-in vain.
But for a little while, thj,; Chri,tma.~ night,
~fy caU arc seven again.
DoROTlTY VVI~SOIl..

The Governing Council of the Cat Fancy
consists of delegotes dec ted annually by the various offiliated Clubs

THE OBJECTS OF THE COUNCil are to provide for the registration of
Cats and Cat Pedigrees: to classify Cat Breeds: to approve Cat Shows;
to improve Cat Breeding; to protect the Welfare of CatS and the interescs
of Cat Owners generally; and to act as arbiter in 311 m3tters affecting
the feline world.
The Affiliated Clubs ore as follow;
National Cn Club
Southern Counties Cat Club
Midland Counties Cat Club
Bladr. and White Cat Club
Blue Per$ian Cn Society
Chinchilla: Silver and Smoke Society
Croydon Cat Club
Red. Cream. Tortie, Tortie-and-Whlte.
Blue·Cream and Red Tabby Society
Siamese Cat Club
Shorth~ir Cat Society
Si1.men Cat Society 01 the British Empire
Ken$lngton Kitten and Neuter Cat Club
Abyssinian Cat Club

SQl,lth.Western CQuntles Cat Club
Blue-Pointed Sl~mese Cat Club
Southsea Cat Club
NOlU and Derby Cat Club
Herts and Middlesell eu Club
lanushire and North·Western Counties

eu Club

Scottish Cat Club
Edinburgh and East of SCOt13nd Cat Club
Ru.sian Blue Cat Club
Burmese Cat Club
Coventry and Leicester C:l.t Club
The Northern Courltills Cat Club
The Isle of Wight Cat Club

THE OFFICERS OF THE GOVERNING COUNCil are:
V;(e-ChoirlOOn: Rev. Bull

CIHJ'rmon: Mi$S Kathleen Yorke

R~$

Hotl. rretnurer: Mr. W. lamb

Secrelory: Mr. $. E. !lunes. O.8.E.. 21:r.lewis Road. Sidcup. Kent.
b«uci~

Committee: Mrs. M. Brunton, Min L fraser. Mrs. O. M. lamb. Min E_
l1.nCston, Mr:L I. Hancox, Mrs. E. Towe, Mrs. P.lauder, Hrs.l. Price and the Officers
ti above.
The following publications (all post- free) may be obu.lned
from the Secretary: "The Standard of Points," )s.; "List
of Cats at Stud," 15.; "The Constitution and Rules of the
G.C.C.F...• 15. 6d.; "The Thirteenth Volume of the Stud

Book," 55.
Partic.ulars for the Registration and Transfer of all Breeds
should be sent to the Assist. Secretary, Mrs. K. M. Brown,
111 Nork Way, Banstead, Surrey.

The G.C.C.F. celebrates its Jubilee next year and to
mark the event a

GOLDEN JUBILEE CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
will be held in the
NATIONAL HALL, OLYMPIA, LONDON
on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER lrd, 1960
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Miss
Kathleen Yorke
Chairmall of the
Gove""inc COUllcil of the
Cat Fallcy

SelUls her
Seasonal Greetings
to Cat Lovers
Everywhere
GREETINGS
C HRISTMAS
young and old alike.

to you all, wherever you may be,

"J\"o man is an island
Entire of itself; •
E,'cry man is a piece of the COlllinent,
A part of the main."
(J~/l1l

Donn,).

These words of wisdom serve to remind us that we do not stand alone
in our love of the Cat; we are many throughout the world. And we all
need each other if OUf hopes and aspirations are to be realized. Ties of
friendship in our common interest must be strengthened and made
firm. ',Vhencver a small rift appear'S, as it sometimes does, it must be
closed so that nothing remains of discord. This is the time of the year
when all of us can find some special significance in " peace on earth,
goodv.m to all men." .
.
Our feline friends have their disputes, nations also. Cats arch their
backs, swish their tails, there may be a hiss or two, and stiff legs take them
off to a corner. But in a shori while aU is forgotten and forgiven and tncy
are sitting by our side purring their amiability. Love and trust have
returned and so it should be with all the world.
.
This year we have welcomed many visitors from overseas who have
come to inspect our ways of eat breeding and exhibiting. This year too
many of our cats have tI'avdJed long distances to new homes in the
Commonwealth, American and the Continent to play their part in the
wonderful work that is being done in those parts of the world. The latest
breeds, Colourpoint and Chestnut Brown Foreign, are increasing an~,· I,
have just heard that a representative of the last-named breed was
3

THE NATIONAL CAT CLUB
}'OUNDED

1887

AfFll.lATEJl

G.C.C.F.

Premier Cat Club of the World
Chaimum.' REV. BASIL REE$

Sends
GREETINGS
to all
Members and friends
at
Home and Abroad
and
Good Wishes
for Christmas
and the New Year
The 63rd Cham.pionship Show will be held
at OLYMPIA (National Hall) on Tuesday,

15th Dece:m.ber, 1959.
Particulars of membership of the National Cat Club can be
obtained from the
HOIl. Secretary:

Mrs. M. BRUNTON
HURSTLANDS, BILLINGSHURST, SUSSEX.

HOll. Treasurer.Miss K. YORKE
BIRCHWOOD FARM, PARK STREET
ST. ALBANS, HERTS.

,

Best Shorthair in Show over aU olher Shorlhairs. This is indeed progress
and the kind of news that should swell the heart of the breeder with pride.
Mrs. Mary Helsham from New South Wales, Australia, and Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Anderson from South Africa were welcome visitors to our shows
and there was of course a valuable exchange of information and ideas.
Mr. Anderson brought greetings to the Governing Council on a tape
recorder which were played over at one of our Council meetings. Suitable
replies were then recorded by the Chairman and Vice-Chairman for
Me. Anderson to convey to our ~outh African friends at one ofthcir shows.
Mrs. Helsham made many visits to breeders and was always a welcome
guests, so kind and thoughtful.
At this season of the year there arc so many we remember with special
affection, notably Mr. E. J. Lonsdale (AU!ltralia), Miss Elsie Hydon
(America), Mrs. Downey and Mrs. Davies (New Zealand). Others too
numerous to mention will be in our thoughts. The enthusiastic reports
they send us from time to time of their successes and those of English-bred
cats are always welcome items in my heavy post.
~ueh

progress

~ade

Over the year much progress has been made in our Fancy and the cats
and kittens exhibited during the first few months of the show season have
more than reached expectations. It may be said without the slightest
doubt that British breeders are tireless in their efforts to produce the very
best to share between themselves and our friends overseas.
Vve should not forget that our Editor has achieved much for the Fancy
by giving us another twelve issues of his grand journal OUR CATS. It is
indeed something that spans the cat world and keeps U!l in touch with each
other. No journal has ever given so much to us and our gyateful thanks
go to him for the wonderlul work he has done so willingly. We have
learned so much from the text and pictures which he combines so
attractively each month. We are relieved to know lhat he and his wife
have recovered from the nasty car smash in which they were involved
during an autumn holiday in Italy and France. Thank you also,
Mr. Cowlishaw, for once again allowing me to include a few personal
thoughts in this your Fourth Special Greetings Number.
Once again" Pea«: on earth, good will to men.
But J have no rc:st
lle<:ausc my hand must 'carch, dissect and spell
111c llcauty that is better not ocprcsscd,
The Ihing Ihal all can feci,
BUI none can lell."
(afta Swley).
" What good have I wrought?
J laugh to have learned
Thai joy cannot comc
UnlCSll it is earned."
(RDbert Bridges).
KATHLEEN YORKE
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KENSINGTON KITTEN & NEUTER
CAT CLUB
l're"idtl/I .' .\1i" !{on", Fng'u"l11

Via-/'/'e_,idflll. IIri"" V(·"·~·-I"il,,g<:r:lld. 1':-,q.

(:''''''k'', "j' ~·I"vu, [."ely I h",,,,,,. ,\Ii" SI. Hill Buu,""',
Erllc,l Thcsig<."I'. 1':''1', lla ...,)-' .I'''''''' Esc I., ,I S;L~"""'_ I'Ml .. r>.1 i" K'LI hl'T"

{'"Iron.,: IvL""ga,'cI

J lak ami B'T.","ky I\id,,,,," Esq.

Xmas and New Year Greetings to all
our memben and ji-iends abroad

The K.K. & N.C.C. is the Club which looks
after the interests of all N enters and Kittens.
It supports all leading shows with ItleDl.bers'
classes and offers silver cups and specials at
every Cham.pionship Show. It is ready at all
thnes to entertain and examine new ideas
and suggestions for creating a more general
interest in cats and their well-being.
ANNUAL SHOW, Thursday, 28th July, 1960
Annual Subscription 5s. Entrance Fee 7... 6d.
Life Membership £3 3s. j)d.

,

Hon. Treasurer:
Mrs. P. Hughes, Caenwood Lodge, Ashtead 'Voods Road, Ashl"ad,
Surrey
Hon. Secretary:
Mrs. E. G. Aitken, 2 COlnDlOn6eld Road, Banstead, Surr,,}'.
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J"Y CI,ristnllls kittc"
By MARY COLLIER

T the age of less than three
weeks, .M:inusha. a brindle
killen, performed an unforgivable acl. Last Christmas she
became a nuisance in the eyes of
the law.
The next act in this melodrama
saw myself bearing the tiny
Minusha away from our local
police-station in a cat-basket,
decorated by a sprig of belTied
holly I'd picked up in the road.
It \"as a strange Christmas parcel
for as we went homewards along
the hill-road in the moist December dusk I was trying 10 decide
between keeping her alive, prematurely weaned and wretchedly
under-nourished as she was, and
telephoning the cats' sheller to
put paid to her brief account.

from the sergeant's wife, who iru;talled
me in her silting_room and displayed the
kinen I was !lOOn to name MimlSha.
Facing us with eyes lOO young to focus
properly, the kitten was balancing uncertainlyon her unco-<>rdin3tcd match_stick
leg!. Yet her tail was ~~if[Jy ,-,rect as she
challenged bra,·dy enough th3~ world
whlll'w. sharper nlse she had already
samplro. Even al that halldlul of days
Minusha had character.

A

The oU(come of the meeting was mat
if no one ell(" experienced with unweaned
kittellll W3JI forthcoming by evening, [
should take ber home, acting at diKn:lion as 10 her fate. As we had reared, br
evening no such penon having been
located, I collectro my unwanted
Christmas gift. Linle did I dream lhat
Christmas night that Min...ha would
turn into one of my best-ever gifts.

Son'cwhere, in som~ remote hill-farm
or cottage" up on the chalk" as they
call the foothills of Salisbury Plain in her
native South \'Viltshire, Minusha had
been lillerro-jw;t one more unwanted
kitten of a queen whose owners were not
sulJic:ie~liy civilized either to have her
spayed or· even to dispose humanely of
her' p~ny. So Minwha had been
"dumped," br ...-hom or how ",-ill n",...,r
bcknown.

Converted by brindles
Granted s.he will never be any bigger
than a good-~ Tilt; granted too, like
most under-si'l:ed <:alS, she;' mnsl likely
Ihe progeny of generations of linebn:eding away up there on the ehalk and
by aU thac tokens she should be
unfriendly, uncompanionable, unintelligent and undomesticated. BUI perhaps
just because she is a cat. and it is a cat's
l>riviJege to refute the wisdom of those
thinking thclllselves mou wise, :\1inusha
i~ nOlle of lhese lhings.

Quite likely she wlls conveyed by car
Or bicyde from miles away, ultimately
being depasiu,d in a shop doorway in our
High Street latc one evening a few days
before Christmas. The shopkecper, taking a lad look outside, making sure all
Christmas lighh were oUl, stumbled upon
her shivering under the projec.ting
window!i1l.
Believing her genuinely lost, he took
her to the polio:: station where, too young
10 eal or lap, she posed a pretty problem.
I leuned all about it on the next day

,

Within these last tw~lve months she
ha.l managed to convert me into a brindle
fan. The type is constant, most brindles
being small, slender call, sleek and
narrow of head with rather long nma and
long pointed cars. Although the dis~pectful say that tlley look like mildew
in colour, their tones remind me of the
depths and patma of antique ~

F'OUNUI<U

1901

Pwid01lI: SIR COMPTONlv[ACKEKZlE, K.B.

To
SIAMESE CAT LOVERS EVERYWHERE
The Officers and Committee
of the

SIAMESE CAT CLUB
extend to you the Season's Greetings
and wish you Good Health, Happiness, and
Success with your Siamese in 1960

--*-Entrance Fee
Subscription
Life Membership

£I

1 0
7 6
5 0

Full particulars from 1M Hon. Secretary .

MRS. KATHLEEN R. WILLIAMS

~~t:ltl~~~~=~$..l~t".lt..ll"...tlt'..Itlr,;:
8
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Very lighl-ooloure<! brindlC'l arc extremely 'tTikins in appearan<;<'. Striking,
100, an: slKllled brindles, as a~ SOllle of
Ihe colour combinaltollS and dislribuUoIUI with Ihc darker oncs. l\finusha,
for insta.nce. h~ a light cream n'l3$k
....hid! with hcT b):;w:k nose and
a.nd
blue-grey eyes if cxturncly attraeth'c,
NOf. 10 ran:: as tonoiscsbdl tann, brindle
lom5, however, an: not common.

mountain range jll<t ""nh of LisloOlI.
Half slan'cd (like "lU'It (:al~ i" Ihal
cuunlry wi....., IR,",,-..-nl cl all anim31~
;. a disgrace) and of no 11"111 awn...,.,.hip. I
would ha\oc loved 10 ha"c lama! and
bred from them.

ca.,.,

jncidmla.ll}', they wen: tOte 10 Iypc.
bolt. being likc ffiOIIt lbeo-iau caU. tall.,..
and higher in Ihe shoulde" than their
lTIO«: northerly rowins.. Mi",..ha reminded me of them, hence hrr name.
.. ""rinusha," my Christmas girt, ill the
., Tibbin" of Portugal.

Once I met with a perfcc;t pair or
brindles, tam and queen. lWO half_wild
serni~(rays SCC"aunging a living :oomehaw
OIl thc slopes af Ihe Serra da Ginlta, Ihe

"It wasn't

CUl".

w.

but
flually J;ot oDe that isu·t
afraid or tbe eat...

~
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W.. hnur Lynette ('" 1\,l;t"i.,") with her ql.lads-z.a..:a. blldy, Zeppie and Zinnia

M1NA GAl HOLDAWAY tells of
HAVE alw<i\'s b(·t'll a cat
owncr and fl:CqucllLly a cat
brceder, but it is only during
lhe past few yCal'S lhat I have
l:,ketl on the Illorc scrious sick of
Ihc Fancy,
Quitc by chance j camc into
Contact widl Mrs, Gaskin, one of
the nll-too-few breeders of B1uecycd Wllite Persians. This chalice
mccting quickl). ripened into a
lasting friendship and she has
grneroltsly lmj)arlcd nlUl;h of thc
knowledge she has gained over
man}' yeal"'S as a flmcicr.

U

a bIue-cyed" dreatn

I rNXived a charming letler from .Mis.«
Kalhl ..,;" YOI'ke oongr:uuJaling me on
c1u>O'Iing 1>.. 1' and Idling me lhat odd·er~-.I
r<,:m"I~", ""'re cxcdlcnl for hrl'<:ding a"d
nflell h,,<..1 good hlllc_eyni kit Ie'''. She
also told me thai thc late M,·. CY"il
Y.'ales had "lwaY5 1l1'\·rel'rl-.1 <In odd-eycd

I

queen.
:\fi.... YO"k" ho(>':(1 I'd be showing at
the coming show.. "\"ell," th"'''ght I,
.. \Vb)' nOI ?.. I Io\"e ea~'Cially
qllCCtl <:aU and Ihdr young.
With
M .... Gaskin to "d,'iIc me, I was off 10 a
goodSiarl.

w,,,

II
'lOl long I)<'(orc :\'litzic called
for a Illalc. I ra;tr"iJl~'<.1 hI"'. Ihinkillg her
to he too young. "II ncVer r""I"'in a e:tl
in her finl call agai", I am Sure .he
s\\llbed 10,.,nell,.'.-1 know I did! 11
~CI hcl' haek 1;\,- mot'(' ,It:", I iUlcnoed, for
~hc did not call "gain fo,' llC;H'ly a year
an(1 I ([CSI):,ir<:o or he.. having killcn. 10
~h9re g9U'ClI wilh, \Vl,cn ~he did e"ll we
wcre o"crjoycd ano >'(:711 her baek 10
11'1 .... G:..kin's smd cat.

f\ot having a c::It at Ihe lime, I pur_
cha~d from /1,1 ..... Gaskin :'" ood--cyed
White female nanwd Walm.. r Lyncltc" ",,"'e I liked. but which
scorncd
1"'0'" [lie ,tart. Hut ~hc "nsw"",,<:1 to thc
Il"me or " i\O(il·tic," whir], l'l"as"d IlIe
jU~1 a,1 wcll'
~hc wa.~ nol or particularly
good typc but to ml: sh" was wondcrrully
Jl((rac!i\'c with her Qnc grtt" and OIlC
gloriollsl)' Mile eye, Shr Walt clul)'
It'ffd as she has a ,'cry good p<:digrce and

w,,,

reg'"

'n'e nine wcd... of wailing seemed like

II

W .. hnur Lynette ('" 1\,l;t"i.,") with her ql.lads-z.a..:a, budy, Zeppie and Zinnia

" novice witlt a,n/liti"ftS
MlNA GAl HOLDAWAY tells of

U

a

blu~yed"

drUID

HAVE always been a cat
owner and frequently a cat
breeder, but it is only during
the past few years Ihal I have
takcn on the more serious side of
the Fancy.
Quite by chance J came into
contact with Mrs. Gaskin, one of
the all-too-few breeders of Blueeyed White PersialU. This chance
meeting quickly ripened into a
lasting friendship and she has
generously imparted much of the
knowledge she has gained over
many years as a fancier.

1 received a channing letter from MiSli
Kathlee" Yorke congratulating me on
.dux):<ing her and telling me that odd-eyed
females were excdlcnt for brC(:ding and
often had good blue_eyed killen,. She
also told me that lhe late Mr. Cyril
Yeates i.ad always pl'cC~rrl:d an odd.....yed

t\ot having a cat st the lime, I pur_
ehased from M,.,. G:ukin all odd....-ycd
White female named \ ....almur Lyneu<:a name I liked, but which wa! scorned
from the .tart. nut ,he nnBwered to the
name of " f,,1il·tie," whieh Illea.ed me
jll:ll as well! She was not of particularly
good type but to me ,he WlU wonderfully
atlractivc-with her one gn:c:n and one
gloriously hille ey{:. She WlU duly registen:d as she 1I:u a very good pedigree and

"II

I

queen.
Mis:s Yorke hOlled I'd be: showing at
the: coming show1. .. \'\Iell," thought I,
•• Why not ?" ! love ca~ally
queen cats and their )'OUng.
With
MrI. Gukin to advise Il'lI:, ! was off to a
goodswt.
It was not lOIlg bd'ore Mitzie called
for a mate. I restramt.'(! her, lhinking her
to be too )'Oung.
Ua'Cr reltrain a eat
in her flJ"St call again. ! am sure she
.ulfered tormCllu_! know I did! It
,et her back far more than I intended, for
,he did not call again for nearly a year
and I despaired of her having kittCIU to
share games with. \Vhen she did call we
were overjoyed aud sent her back to
Mrs. G""'=in's Slud cal,
The nine

II

~

of waiting seemed like

RED, CREAM, TORTOISESHELL,
BLUE~CREAM AND
BROWN TABBY SOCIETY

SIAMESE CAT
ASSOCIATION
Pre.<;dm/:

Lady Rosemary Gh,hb

. Sends Greetings (or
Christmas and the New Year
to all members

Choinmm : !o.fr. lvor Raleigh
Viu·CJ.ainllan: Mrs. L. I'rice

-e-

here and OIJer.sCllS
" lfl"PPM Xm"s "nd
" Ill'OSpcrOll5 In,m !leor

tuishcs members

The Society encourages all the
above varieties, both Long and
Shorthair, and OWn$ over 50
trophies for competition at shows.
Classes guaranteed at all shows
for members only

.\\,~
Hall. !:l'trrtlary: Mrs. E. Towe,

Annual Subu:ription 7~. 6d.
Lif" m"m .... nhip f) 3~. lid.
p"di,r"" Form. (print"d r"d on <tiff
pap.r) 4•. per dou"

6 I'alillcrsloll Road. London,
S.W.19.
'
Asst. Stcrelary: :vJl1!, H. Manin,

"Whjlooaks," Coombe Hill Rd.,
East Grln.~tead, S"""ex.
Trem",er: ?vfr, L. Carter,
"r-,'ewholme," Cedar. Avenue,
Mitcham, Surrey.

H"".

$K"''''IJ": MRS. J. M. NEWTON
Mou),lord Granc", Mou)II<>rd, IJ.erb.
Hon. Tre<ls"r<r: MRS. I. A. EARNSHAW
HU'herp;ne, Curridt", Nr. N"wbur,.
B"rks.

THE

The Officers and Committee of

RUSSIAN BLUE CAT
CLUB
greets all members and all
Archangel cats all over the
world

THE WEST OF ENGLAND
& SOUTH WALES CAT
SOCIETY

The

(ilib Volume and infarmatian
(rom the HON. SECRETARY:
3 HOLLAND PARK AVENUE.
LONDON, W.11. ENGLAND

extend warmest greetings
(or Xmas and the New
Year to all members and
friends at home and
abroad

MRS. E. FISHER, or Combe Down, Bath
P",sidon<; 8 .... rle' Ni,hol., Esq.

Thanh .11 rud." who offe",<1 '0
look .fte, h'nu whil" sho i. a y
Th01 .ro now in Yorkshire
i,h

CJlooi""",,: Mrs. Ruby L Ale~.nder
Hon. Treasurer; Mr. J, Kellvil
Hon. 5.",elo'1: Mr. H. A. AI,,~.nd.r
"Robin', Wood," Brockley,
Nr. B,i..ol

Mr. R. Hewitt, Airmyn Hall,
Airmyn, Nr. Goole, Yorks.
A. Stud:
CAUSEWAY JUNO (S.P. Siam...e).
WARRATAIt KON.TIKI (C.P.I,
BROWNDREYS CHUAN (B.p.)
F." £3 J•. 001, plu. c~p"n.e,. Kltnn. will b •
•••ilable from pr;uwinninc qu""n•.

Annual Subscriptlonl;

Adults 1{6, Juniors S{Life Membership Sgns

A Happy Xmas to all B"eeders
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Whik ".. ,,~~ \VOl' .rill young we had the
ama:.-.ing gootIli,rtUlIe 10 have a gift rrom
~·(rs. G,"kin or Myrwal "ndy. an
Orange-eyed White with blue-eyed forbean. This WllS jl.llt whal I nttded 10
brenl with in the hope of getting nondeaf bJl.lc-qcd killenl. He mated with
Mitzie and 100l.lrjoy she had four killeN.
One jusl like hiJ dad we callccI
Zandy; one odd-eyed deli,bt wllh an
anxioU$ ,mile I ,imply had to C&l1 Zuu
(for J remcmbclL'<1 quite well the t.mtlOUl
,mil('S of Zazu Pilts, tile film aetteN).
The others Were named Zinnia and
Zcppie. Both of the!le were blue-eyed
and Zinnia h"" perfC(t hearing.
::"low we knew Andy w<U It proven stud.
He had won otcellent awlU'ds at aboWi
and was well on his way to a Champion.
ship. His four offspring and odd-eyed
queen made 1.11 fed ClIlablished breeden
and so we founded our Cbarmina Canet)'.
Subw:quent liUen mue m realize that
that is indeed what we have! ZeulI, by
the way, has now len US to live with
Mme Briqueue in Paris and he eert.ainly
.....ill make a ...."Qnderful stud cat for
Continental stock.

the human nine months to tIS :tnd all our
neighbours and rdalions grcelM the
nrrival of ~fil.-.ic'a single kiUt"n wilh
expraoaiom ofaslonishmenl. This matI<:
lU namc him Zeus. He gt"'w vay
quickly and had the hoped·fOl' \·iOO blue
eyes but-he was completely deaf. We
were aware of the fact that Blue-eyM
\"''hita "'''''''' normally deaf and it is part
of my ambition to be able to produce
$Orne that han: hearing. What I did not
ot~ct wa! La find how very oompanion_
able and endearing a deaf cat can be.
ZeU! talked to me far morll than any
Olher cat ha:< done. He Wa.l ne~-er far
from my !lidc and entered into all my
ehore8 ....ilh delight. He came wht"ll I
beckoned to him and Obe)'M me when
I blew him gently. 'fhis I have found
an excellent way to Irain all the cats and
far ea.o;ier on my own rltt\"<:lI.

Research into deafness
Early this year I met for the first time
someone who ,harn my theory concerning deafnl'S§ in blue-eycd creatUI"Q.
Dr. Peter Fisch, of the Audology Unil
aUadwd to thc E.KT. Haspical in
EllSton, London, asked me if he could
see my deaf cat and if I had an odd-eyW
cat. I look 'Miuie and Zeppie up (0 hil;
dinic and he photographed Ihem both
for illustration of his tht"Qry that many
oompletely deaf children are Ihe offspring
of paro:nts ""ilh odd eye. or with st...,ah
or white hair nr other indicalions of
abnonnal piglllentation. Dr. Fisch's
re~enrch work has been extensive in this
field and I was immensely proud of his
internl in my cats.
Meanwhile I plod along in my endea,""
our to eradicate at least some or Ihe deafness in these 10,·e1y animals and long for
the time when Zinnia will be old enough

M.rs. Holdaway's BI..e--Bournc:sidc
Jaruai-is the odd one out here.
The white k;tierui a .... Chal'nl.;na Zoe
and Zola
Zeul had a fine virile body and good
coat, but his ears were more pointed and
hi! !lOll' a littlll long for good lype.
NeverthelCs.'l, I did very well with him at
all the London shov."'!I, partly because he
had lUeh lovely blue eyes and there was
little or no opposition in the hreed. Also,
h(; was complet.dy free from show nerva_
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The

Feline
Advisory
Bureau
I""i',,,,..
.
Paul Gall'co, EIq.
M.'L Oo«<n Tovey

Greetings to Cat Lovers
Everywhere

Vi"·P,,,;.u~,

from

sends Greetings
and
BtJt Wishes for
/960 to members
at home and abroad

THE CATS'
PROTECTION
LEAGUE
and TAILWAVERS
Secretary:
MR. A. A. STEWARD

If••.

s..,,,,,,, .
1.IYTLE

CLOSF~

OLD DOWN,

TOCK1NG'fON, :",. Ull.lSTQL

The only society working
exclwivcly for cats.
We help those who cannot
help themselves. Thou·
sands of stray, homeless,
unwanted and injured eats
and kittens assisted yearly.
We endeavour to prevent
the ovcr.produetion of un·
wanted kiuens by neuter·
ing and spaying.

THE
ABYSSINIAN CAT CLUB
,end,

Greetings ond Good Wishes
to 011 Abysslnions ond their
owners
We specially remember the au and
kittens that have left Britain to esub.
lish the breed In other lands.
'Haft. Soc..... 'Y: "'''S. I. A. EARNSHAW
HlATHtll'INt· cw,RIDGI' NtwBUItY .•£US

THE BURMESE
CAT CLUB

.

Full particulars and leaflets
on all subjects on application
to the Secretary :

Sends Crulings 10 its
Members at Hot1M and
Abroad and also /I)

29 CHURCH STREET

BURMESE CATS
EVERYWHERE

SLOUGH, BUCKS
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10 mate with either anOlhcr orange-eycd
c:-"t who is from b1uc-c}'«IMock or vcrhaps
lIOfllewhere Ihere is a W~-m maloe
Longhair who can oblige, If 1 am not
sliccessful in my ambition, I can be vcry
interested in my s«Qnd IInng 10 !.he bo",
--0rangc-cyed While Peniaru-or my
husband'.....cakIlCSlli-B1ue Persians.
At each cat show T hllye supporled I
have paid my CXVCrllK'll with my awards
and I am dfiighted with the silver medal
won by my Zinnia at the la~t Kensington
Killen Club Show for being the best (if
nearly Ihe only !) Blu~'"eyed White L.H.
kitten. When Zinnia wrnl up 10 lhe
judge's lable as a finali'l for lhe Besl

LB. Kilten

m}'

dfiighl knew no bounds,

kor ahhough I kJKow she eouldn'l win,
I knew heT blue C)·a., coupkd perhaps
wilh her good hearing, had got her on
that table. 1 tell her frequently she has
.. cal'>I like a donkq- and a nose like a
1;8.111(:1 "-jusl to keep us bolh humble.
Pcrhaps this lillie aceount of my
Cllperiences will encourage $Orne other
C'lt loycn to lake Ihe breeding of quality
cats 5<'riously. I hope 50, for ('II assW"e
anyone who is inlerested that to ihow a
kiUell or cat at any of the many annual
shnws in England, can he most rewarding
fOl' the ime...,..t il gi,'cs and the many
frknds one mah....

" This IiIhow busineliS is so ",,,hlu.'ting !"

Zeu", ....lilt.

after hill bath,

.I

.. He allows us 10 pet him and scratch
his head, \lnul be is fed. 'l1M:n hedevclops
a fWJ'\-Y>l,K'lCSS which suddenly makes him
afraid of us.

A SUacER FOR CATS

LIKE: their a!lilude IOWan;! life
(wrote Sam B1aekburn in a T"",""
l">f:WSpa.per) and their arTogant and
usual aa:eptancc of the friendship of
mere human bcing5. I get a big kick OUI
of Iheir haughty aod impudenl nature.
.. They know me for what I am ... a
soft touch."
.. A cat has jU~1 about tkcidcd to adopt
us, He has cased thc house carefully and
hM decided we are just lhe sort of softheaded idiots hc Call lX'llt handk. He is
no' f'\J,Shing the act. He contenU himself
wilh reporting to our baek door c:ach
morning and <'''"t:ning. He moo",.. sadly,
ek-arly ad~-wng us he is in the lasl throes
ofstaTVation.

.. He may even permit us 10 let him in
the house. He may even honour us by
curling up on my favorite chair. This
yagaoond drifter who is sining on my
u,"lek .Iep. awaiting a handout has me
r.~1Il'(-d oul. Hc knows I won't chase him
lind lllal I will see to it there arc til bits
~c1>1 for his enjoyment.
.. I ha,'c only one thing to 5ay in
defence of my weakness. I know exactly
whal Mr. Cal is doing and why he is
doiflg it, He Illay get away wilh his c.am))lIign but J have the satisfaction of know_
ing that he isn't fooling me al all."
15

(~LENIIUnY

IU.JIUSH

MISS H. MAlTHEWS of
6 Everton Road, Blackburn,
Lancashire, writes : -, Clef/bury Nami.f" came to

me

01 (11'0

monrhs of age from

Miss Bryce's Couery 01 Hllrst,

near Reading. He was in beautiful condition bur the climate here
is cold-refY different from the ,fOllfh-llnd unfortunately 'he fiale mile
clIught II severt' chill. He was n!fy poorly and just Il'ou/tl 1/01 em.
•, J saw Kil-z)'me at!l'erlisel/ in 'O"f ems' so I bOllght a slIJolljar of Ihe
Tablets. I crushl!lJ Ol/e, pili it on his food and fried 10 COliX him to e~l.
He seemed intereSf(!ll, lI'olketl fOlind his (/ish, and then decide(J 10' have II go'

(lnd believe me it did! Next day I gOl'e him hi.f food without Kir-z)'me and
he just wouldn't look al it-.m thai sealcd it !
.. I have three BIlle Persians and now they each have three Kil-zyme
Tablels twice a day before their food. In addilion, I give them Kenodex
I'I-'hicll they lick off a spoon. They are never iff and have /0 rely jfowing coal~·."
KIT - ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO • . .

It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-NOT a purgative

Kif·zyme

VITAMIN - RICH YEAST TABLETS
Promotes resisunce to: LISTLESSNESS, FALLING
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE. SKIN TROUBLES
SO (7! sr.) Tablets 1/6, 1S0 for -41., 750 (or a/.

From Chemists, Corn Chandlers and Pet Shops
LIterature Free on Rcqu-cst

-"iJ"':-"\ -------::--~---,--,-,-------,--,-,----'\ 'II

If any difficu-Ity in obtainIng write to:
PHIUIPS TEAST PRODUCTS lTD., Puk loyal, London, N.W.tO

-

~ ....,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - ;..
O.-N".:-;M;;;'
Cat owners should keep Zemol handy. Zemol. in Oinunenl or Powder rono. is an
effective remedy for many skin troubles and minor wounds. Booklets FREE on
application to the makers or Kit-zyme.
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BOOKS FOR YOUR SHELVES
Cat's Cr.clk, by Ron Spillman and
Jack Ral1'l$8)', with a commentary in
rhyme by Paul Dchn (Longmans,
lOs. 6<1..). A Iitde tabby kitten and a
puppy appear in lOme ingcllious
photographic sequenca;.
ooml:: are
very amuling, eJPocially those achieved
with the aid ~ a dununy tail.

a mixlure O(fanlasy and lruth Ihal wiU
raac fTtilny laughs and in p1ao:t lauch
lhe heart.
A tAt Called Willie. by Florencejewell
(Arlhur H. Stockwdl Lui., 35.). One
good rc:aaon for buying
liule
biography u that the author i5 w':\1(lling
procttds (rom iu We 10 the P.D.S.l\:.
It tdls ollwdve yean of faithrul and
bappy romp<lJlionship wilh Willie, who
was a dark manllillade, " . ~I
ncKiccablecaL"

mu

Cats iD May, by Doreen Tovey (Ekk
Books, 151.).
If you enjoyed the
hilarious !ldvallura of the: SillDlCSe
p;oir So!omon and Sheba in the author's
wh in tk &1117. ),ou will want to lind
Oul how they rare in the country when:
they gather fresh characten round

Cat's TaIeti:, by Lynlon Lamb (Faber &
Faber, 91. 6d.). A lighl offering, iII~.
traloo by the author, whieh rclau:lI the
adventures of Andrew and hi5 large
orange Cat with a plumed tail. They
understood each othcl'.

them, including an adopted Siamo:se
kitten named SamKln,
Catl ,In Colour, with introduction by
Stevie Smith (Batsrord. [2.. 6d.).
Contains 24 whole page bloo-ol1'
colour plata, beautifully printed and
faithful in n::production. The captions had me pU'<!oclcd a bit !

Our Cats. by Artbur E. Cowlishaw and
Sidney O<:nham (Nicholu Kaye, ISs.).
This lo\'tly picture book is ~til1 gaining
new friends-and desen'edly 50. See
oUlside back cover of Ihu iuue.

S.L.K.

All The5e and Khteas Too, by Frank

{

Crew (Herbert JenlWu, 125. 6d.).
The author writes with ....... rmth and
undentanding of his 21 cau., a ~'ery
mixed family of the: .. ordinary "

CAT BOOKS
(0'

varieties.

CAT LOVERS

Top of tIM MiIIr, by Warren O,,::th;o.mStrode (Heinemann, 155.). Thi5 book
is a follow-on to T1vte Mea .-I. Girl.
The Siamese Cla.rles and Mary are
again the chief protagonists and Ibe
author hu 5ue<:eeded once more with

WESSEX

CAT
CLUB

alwap obtainable (rom

TIlE LmLE BOOItSlfOl'
hl'Jlh&1l\ e--t, "du, U.K.
New 0lI4 •...- '-'d.
U!Quiria

Um (_.

weI~.

Wishes rmmbers a Merry Christmas and ~lcomes mw
DIles. 5s. per annum. MUlings held in the area and an
Annual Show in Bourmmouln. TJu Club nQ.lds 30
trophies and ftffers £lasses al all prim:ipal slwws.
President: Mr. Brian Vesey-Fitzgerald
HQTl. Tr,anu"" Mrs. Madge Shrouder, Cats Cottage,
The Avenue, \\'est Moors, Dand. Td.: Femdowo 1016
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Greetings.

from

Gaydene
Blues
Gaydcnes are
noted for lovely
type and glorious
wide open copper
eyes.
MRS. L. ]vlcVADY
18 STAG LANE
EDGWARE,
MIDUX.
Tel. Edgware

~7::l9

CHAMPION

CHAMPION

CHAMPION

GAYDENE

GAYDENE

GAYDENE

GENEVIEVE

RORY

CANDY KISSES

Ky fl. C. JUDE

ullkindn=~ [0 Ihe animal, orbcing under_
hand lo hi, clieHl, and i, doing Il di.$cn,icc to thr. Fancy "S l\ whole.

HIS
Special
Greeting:>
Number gives me opportunity to wish all readers
of m), notes a veil' Happy Chl'ist~
mas and a Prospt:l·0US Kew YeLlr.
At th~ same timt:, I thank the
man~' who, from far and near,
have wriuen me during the year
on matters relating to cat brecd~
ing ill particular, and animal
genctic& in general. The friendly,
and indeed ortcn helpful nature
of those letters has been truly
appreciated. Please note that my
new address is 6S Hill View Road,
~'1apperley, Notts., and not No.3
as prcviously.

T

Heallh i. tilt: most i'npmuOlt f"clor ill
all b,.r....-lillg up"ration~. (k>orl heahh
dues not m.ean frer.dom. only from the
occ"o.iollal illnNSt:>l which arc smnclimC3
una,·oiJaule, It lUGUlS a freedom from
abnonna]ili($ and all known tendencies
towards ill health which are r.apablc of
being pa'<$('d from one gcn<:..,.a\ion
anot!l..,r.

'0

lafol'nlation is sought
IL

i~

known, quite definitely, Ihat a
proportion of tll.. casco in which
poor repruduction occurs arc uue to
inh(·,·ll..d Itllden.;ies. TI1I<;s a liuhjed
whkh i. ",ritl('n ahOUI fW'l'",nt]y, !Jut it
carl"o( I.w. ~pokcn or too often. Mucll
mo."I'; of my corrcspond("ncc dca[~ Wilh
poo'· brttdiug ,."Sullo (han anything el!lC.
Such a State of alTr.ir< I' Ou.., of very
real <:oncem. In vcry many ca.~" pedi_
gre<;s a,.., ~"'Ill, and I am therdol"C abk to
COll,'cl ",nd tabulate .a great deal of
info...nalion which bring~ a dcar knowledge about .h., SOUTo::> from which any
particular adve"''' b,-ee<!iug trouble arises.
Every bit of informaliOtl I ,·~c('ive i.
.real~d in .tridest eUllJ1dcncc, lout it doc.
allow me to <:orne (u some definite COllelusions when all the informatim, i,
pieced toS..th'·I.
I am thell able to adviso: for the benefit
of all, witho"t divulging name.< of any
particular cal' or owm:rs. It i. for this
kind of '·cMon that I once more appcal to
f:mciers to Pl\SS on 10 me partieulal'll of
anything which may seem \lIltt5ual in
their bre"ding operations.

l.a,·g~

Thi. i~ a time of y~ar whcn mn"
brc<:.xkro plan lor a new ul"(':~dlng OCa:;uIl,
and occau:;<: su<;r.e.~sfu] breeding in aU i(~
'ISr"C1~ depends"" largely on past exp~ri_
c"""" by the faneier himself, a wvi.,w of
hi, year's I".ffdillg n:s\1Jt.~ i~ oouml to b~
made. The oJd ha",] ha, much to guiJ"
him; Ihe rdati"..!y newcomr.r ha' little.
Ullt apan frum a Jack or c.>:J)(;rien"" with
..,itlt..,r ~\\<;cess or failu,.", there arc wmr.
broad eOI"ider",(iOIl.I whirh should conSllImly Ix: borne in mind. )k(-.awle of (his,
it may be as well if WC p~"le from our
monthly leries, and think for a while on
lh.., brO<l.d.,,· i~ll"S.
Whl:l1 animals ",.., k~pt

rOI" rancy
it is the Huima] it~df which
provides nur p!clUj\trc, and with (hltt
Ihought ill mind. il follows Ihal our main
consid~raliou .hould
be ,.bout lhe
allirua]'~ wdfare. The fancier i, not thr.
nlO>( important part of Ih" co,nbillalion,
and if hr. knowingly bl'effls from a"
animal which is unfit, Or sells it to othel'S
Jor breeding purpos~s, he i~ guilty of
p\1rr)QS~'S,
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Greetings and Best Wishes

JOT

Christmas and the

8~

8

New Tear from Mrs. LUCILLE DAVIES to cal

~

§

lovers everywhere, tS/Jtcially those Americall friends
whose homes we visited during the summer and

~

~
~

C

whose wOllderful

hospilali~lI

~ampio .. O~r

or

we enjoyed.

r_alord

~

CHAMPION OSCAR OF PENSFORD

~
H

ELMWOOD CAVALIER

8
2

~

~
H

I

Cream male by Champion
Fo",burTOW Frivolous and
Champion Dawn or Pens(ord

Sire of Triple Cha.... p;o... Lady
Gay of Pen!l(ord {U_S.A.} at
Chaonpion Mascot of Pendord
(lHDD1ark)

SEEMORE CANDY FLOSS and
SEEMORE SUGAR PUSS (Blue.C-reatns)

@.~

GOLD HLLL
THE JOLLY FARMER
CHALFONT ST. PETER
BUCKS
Tel. Gerranls Cross 24M
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In a way, the new fancier is a very
important p~rson to a fancy, for by hi!
early animal breeding the rellUlts can
Influence to some degree a whole trend
in the .Fancy, or bring into cir<.:ulation
some unwamed factor, especially in the
matter of good or bad reproduction.
Quite often, a newcomcr joins the Fancy
because of some special falcirmtion in the
appearance ofsome particular breed, and
he will buy according to appearance only.
without thought enough to thc health and
breeding performances of the ancestry.
. A stud cat for instance, mar l>c a winner
through appearance, but that is not
cnough if the best of resulls arc to be
achieved. It would, lInles.~ full enquiry
is made, be better 10 uSC the winner's sire
who has, by the producing of the winner,
proved hi~ wonh.

from thO$e a.lready exi!ting, with a comparative ease and a high degree of
certainty. Several worth-while varia_
tions have been produced during the last
year 01· so. Here again, the choosing of
hcaltllY original stock i! the In,.in importance.
10 cases where fresh worthwhile muta_
tions occur, one is marc or les.1 at thc
mercy of nature, for the mutant may
carry faults which one would normally
avoid. Thc English Rex for instance was
found to be carrying a lethal factor,
whereas th~ German Rcx mutant has
consistently, in and through its progeny,
produced only perfectly healthy stock.
-r11e naming of new va.·ietks has oome
in for some criticism both in this country
and Am~rica. A good d~al of cornspondence has been recdved about this.
But whatever the Fancy decides for the
name of a ncw breed or variety, .t IS
certainly hoped by most fanciers that
some effort will be made to fix a like
namc for a like breed or variety in both
countries. Different names for a single
breed only lead to confusion.

Put health first
So to the beginner I would say, be
quite certain before you buy that even
the best-looking cat or kitten is thoroughly healthy and ha.'l been bred from
healthy and fully reproductive stock.
Appearances can be improved in future
generatiom by selective breeding, but the
ridding of inherited poor reproducing
factors is frequently a long and heartbreaking job - sometimes impossible.
Always put heaWl considerationl first.

A JUDGE'S DILEMMA

There arc those in every fancy who
feel an urge to experiment, or even to
produce new varieties. This is always a
most fascinating occupation. But here
again, to the llewcomer I would say
"Don't." Leave this kind of thing to
those with experience. \Vithout wmc
knowledgc of general or colour inheri_
tance. it is all a matter of guesswork, with
mostly disappointments and failures.

HE qhcshirc Cat Club st'llt to me
A formal invitation
Tojudge at their fOftltcomingshow.
This needs consideration.

T

I alway:; thought that Cheshire cats
'Vere something Ollt of fiction,
So looked in Lewis Carroll'~ book
Fo.. proof of this conviction.
I pictured rowan row of pens
"Vith smiles for the exhibits.
From car to car would get the cup,
A smirk lhe prize prohibits.

A knowledge of simp1", genetics enables
the average fancier to do most things
possible with regard to colour and form.
This has been proved by reccnt productions of somc worth-while varietie; or
breeds. Enough is known these days to
enable the q,perieneed to produce
colour combinations and various forms

I want to know before I go,
Dccause it's all so riling.
J)<) they expect the whole cat judged
Or only just the smiling?
ARMITAGE HARGREAVES,
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<5rming,S to all friends in :England and <8ocrscas

CIt""'ll;!)" Ih'I(;"" !If Pensford

MRS. JOAN

THOMPSON

proudl)! presents some of the PI'.Nf>I'ORO

post-war winners.
lJI.u .....s

'Ch:ampion Od,... ian of I'CllSrQrd~8cs1 Lo,,~hair Cal in Show at
three Ch. Shows. lIesl Fxhibil in Show B.P.C.S. Ch. Show. 1956.
ChamplOlt Rt'J:iroa lIf Pcnsfunl-8eM Exhibit in Show, N:tlional
On Club 0.. Show. I'.ISll. and S.W.c.c.c. 0.. Sho..·. fksl

LH. <'-al in Show. C.C.C. Ch. Show.
Otanl"lon A.'lln of J'cnsforcl (England).

'0.. P,,!Tkiill of Pcns'tH'c1 (Soulh Africa).

'0. Patrick of P_ford (Holland).

'Inl. CldmpKon Pan"..... of l>rnsford (Germany).
0.. Koy:ol of I'msford (Nt .... Zealand).
01. Ihnd)' uf PfllSfonl (OcnmarkJ.
CRF.AMS
'0.. Osnr (If I'cnsfunl (Endandl.
'a'. Sherl'1 of I'tnsJord (Englandl.
·ClI. Paul uf PCflSford (England).
Triple 0.. I....ady Cay of PemI'ord (U.S.A.).
'Int. Ch. Sunrise of l'ell$forcl (Switzcrland).
Cit. Sunbf-am ,,( P"'nsford (Italy).
Ch. Gleam "f Pensford (Swedcn).
ClI. M:ucoI of Pmsford (Dc:nmuk").
IlLl,;~ CREA"'''S
Ch. Dawn of I'ffl'iford (Englandl.
'ClI. 1\1oollrise of P~nsford (England).
·Ch. SI,umisl "f "tnsford (England).
'ClI.•Iewel of I'co.ford (England).
'(;1".100 Ch. Aurora "f P"''''''ford (U.S.A.).
OCr-uK! Ch. Lady 1k'M of Pensfnrd (U.S.A.).
Inl. CII.. 1'wi"kle of I'ew;fortl (o."nmark).
lnt. Ch. TwiHllhl "f Pensf"nl (ltaly).
Anll OWller of Ihe world famous
Ch,.mpion Fo:cOOrr"'" Frivololls-Awardoo ninc ChallenGe Ccrtilicates;
Sire of Ch'lInpiotls willi an ",u,),isk.

75 Fir!ls.

,~

(....h. Lavcngro of Dunesk (England).
Ch. lUshog Star of Duncsk (U.S.A.).
Ch. IIroughtOfl MiTlinda IAustralia).
0.. Villilanl Jon.alhltn (Swedenl.

Cb.
Ch.
Int.
Ch.

Ilcndnls Pepita (England).
Camber SllJl)' (U.S.A.).
01. Rosita of l>une:sk (Francr).
Thit'p''lI1 Enchanling (5"'-.::d...o).

lJO WICKUAM WAY, O"C.......NHAM. KENT.

Tdcphont': BEe 6904.
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~-<A/A-"~~ '))/'~
A regular hew~ feature
with a selection if the best

~l
-

.

itemsJrom home and overseas

T

HE Daily Mirror has launched a
commendable scheme to promote
a better understanding of the
proper care aCpets. A National Pets Club
has been formed and a series oCpet shows
has already commenced in the provinces
-Leeds, Manchester and Nottingham.
Shows in the London area will be
.....nnounced later and at all of them there
will, of course, be classes for cats. Judging
and stewarding of these events will be
undertaken by veterinary officers and
staff of the P.D.S.A. I would add that
this strikes me as being a good scheme
at the right time.

PUBllY is a loyai and friendiy cat and
together we have prospered. \\'hen I took
the kitten in on a frosty morning it seemed
to me to be a good omen ofluck." Mayor
Pike wonders if his friend is the oldest cat
in the North East.
There Wllll a Eltle French film shown
at the Nationai Film Theatre the other
day in which a cat was apparently
allowed to tease a caged canary and bite
at a stranded, suffocating goldfish. The
cat il.'lclf Wall a charming creature,and lhe
film was weli made. All the same I would
be in favom of restricting any further
libertie.o; in this direction.

The nevvspapers gave prominen<:c to
the mishap which befell a young Silver
Tabby in a Plaistow (East London)
factory. She fell into a large vat of
caramel, burnt liquid sugar used for
making gravy seasoning. The P.D.S.A.
ambulance was rumed to the factory and
pUS9 was rumed off to the Ilford Sanatorium, where she was given appropriate
care ~d 'attention. A Devomrure iady
who had read about the incident
eventually adopted the tabby to repla<:e
a pet ilie had recently lost.

It is good news that the recent Cat
lVeek organized by the Cats' Protection
League was a great success. Receipts
exceeded expenditure by over £1,000
and the bc.'lt "money spinner" wa, a
draw promoted by M:rs. O. Sherratt.
The pets' service held last August in the
grounds of Hcxham Abbey proved so
succes.sful that next year it is planned to
relay it over the whole of lTV networlf.
Over a thousand people attended witp
their pets, which included many cats an?
kittens. The service was conducted by
the Rev. V. R. Hill and an address was
given by Mss L. G. Bransom, Chairman
of the Education and Publicity Commit_
tee of the R.S.P.D.A. Council.

AldermanJ. Pike, Mayor of Gateshead,
befriended a little lost and hWlgry black
and white kitten when he started in
businells as a general dealer 24 yeai'll ago.
The pair are still together and he adds;
" I hope we shall be for many more year>.

THREE COUNTIES CAT SOCIETY
Presjdent: Mrs. Kathleen William.

Vice-Pre.ident: Mi.. Kit WH.on

Chni,man' Mr>. L. G. Cade

GREETINGS FOR CHRISTMAS AND THE NEW rEAR
to all who a.re interested ;n the welfare Df cals
Hon. Secretn..,., Mrs. M. A. Wilson, "Amber[ey," Verwood, DDcoet.
Han. Trea.uro,: Me. C. F. Code, -40 Stirlint Road, Bouraemou,~.
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XMAS
OREETINOS
tlnd !Jest wlsltes

for

tI

successful

1960

SUNNYVALE DAZZLE'" (Cru",,)

SUNNYVALE CATS
"SUNNYVALE" . HEVER AVE.. WEST KINGSDOWN' KENT
Telephone: West Kingsdown 301

That popular B.B.C. television prognmme .. TOllight" has a nke habit of
pupping up every 50 often wilb an
intelUting ilC:m which embraces fcline
affairs.. The other evening there Will an
int"rview with the ereatorof" Orlilndo,"
the fill110us marmalade cat. who confessed thilt ill she gro","S older she
increasingly prr:fel'll th" almpany of cats.
Boob about Ihe advaltures of Orlando
alntinue to delight thousands. In a l'l"lOl"e
recent prog.... mme. interviewer Alan
Whicker Will ~topping people in lhcstrttt
,..)(I uki"g them for the opin~ about
the m,," important inventions of the l)OUt
decade, One lady said .. 'Iinned eat
food !" You will surely have noticed
how popular caUl and killens are becoming amOllg the d~-signel'll of comm~rcial
adverlisemcnUl atld how frequently they
arc now being wed to provide atmos·
phere in stage and mm dramas ..nd
comedies.

the cat had been blind from birth. He
has now l.>o..'Cl\ c1l1"istcned very appropriately-Twilight.
On iJe\'enl occasions over the year I
have commented on the progn,;a which is
being made in the South Mrica.ll Fancy,
with particuw reference 10 the 3.$tonish_
ing growth of the \\'estern Province Cat
Oub. This Oub has rUen to eminence
und"" the inspired leaden.hip of the
Rev. H. N. Lovanore, Olairman and
Silow Manag<-T, assisled 10 capaloly by
his wife. Now comes the depressi,,! news
thilt Mr. Lm'ClUOI"C h"" boca, appoine<--d
to another circuit in the Easter" Cape:
wherl'; he will be completely detached
from hi8 old Club friends and lUWciates.
Mr. W. Edwin S. Philip succeeds him as
Chairman and Mr. E. J. Andcrwn will
ItMUlIle ~ccretarial dutic.~ on lIis rcturn
hume frOI\l hi" stay in England. Let us
hope that c"cryone conncCled with the
Club will feel inspired 10 maintain the
progrcs.s achic,'oo by Mr. Lovemorc, to
whom our bat wishe.i go for ~u«ess in
his new appointment.

Referring to the Am:io bridgehead
landi.1g in Italy during the last war.
Wirullon Olurchi11 laid: "We hoped
to land a wild cat that would tear out the
bowels of the Boche. hutcad. we have
Itranded II Vallt whale with iu tail napping
about ill the water,"

• Sorrow "nd anxicty become joy and
relief and the full story was revealed in
two iu,na.lmenu ilI110ng the c1aaifled
advertisements in recent iliuCl of the
Clwl1i.. O~. The fint notice nn ;
" £2 reward. Los.t. stolen ()t" slray.:d from
Tarvin. dark gtq' and white eat. grttJl
eyCi (totally blind), nanx Toppie lIoy.'
A short tinle latn the KCOlld notice
appeared: .. Toppie Roy than'" ail his
kind Tan'in friends Wl10 searched for
him when recently 10111 for ninc da)'l.

A 32·year~d mother admiued to the
pol.ice at EJ.li$ County, Teus, U.S.A.,
that when she Will shooting at a cat ios.ide
her botlSll: with a I,;'tol one of the bullel5
struck hel" JIOI1 while he was standing
oUUlide a window. 'Ille son, aged six,
has died.

Christma:; Greetings and
Good Luck in the New Year
from all the ALLINGTON
CATS (ChinchiJIas and .Blue
Persians) alld their breeder

A little blind cat found wandering in a
London street hlill had its sight rat<:>red,
th"nks to the skill and devotion of a
surgeon at the IIford Sanatorium of the
P.D.S.A. The 1Ill';mbran(';5 cO\'cring il~
cy~'S were successfully remo\'ed after SUI
operation la!lling 20 minute<. \-\lhen the
cat recovered from the effect.! of the
anaesthetic, he blinked, looked al'Olllld
and yawned. Then he curled up and
went to sleep. The medical opinion is that

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
8 CRAUFURD RISE
MAIDENHEAD' BERKSHIRE
ENGLAND

"

Christmas Greetings

BAYHORNE
BLUE PERSIANS

from

I

CONSTANCE PAGE
and the
WOBURN BLUE PERSIANS
92a GAMMONS LANE
WATFORD

WOBURN CHIPPY at Stud

MRS. STEPHENSON
and her

Ashdo'Wn Persians
send

CH. BAYHORNE AJAX

!"!tar(l' Christmas Gr"tin,g' and But

1:hc iiicos,n's Greetings

Wishes for a Ha/IIJ.) i·lew

&8]

HDEIl-STONE, ANGEL BANK
LUDLOW, SALOP

9 E.<\RL'S RO,\D

«,j~~~"~O~"'~'~'~'~O'~'~ill~"~O"~'~'~"~~,!:y

TUNBRIDGE WELLS. KENT

MISS MARJORIE BULL
and her
DEEBANK PERSIANS

BRIARIC
BEAUTY and his owners
iC

wish all their friends

A Happy Christmas

send Seasonal Greetings
to Cat Lovers everywhere

and a

Successful 1960
iC

rMr

to all friends al home and oven;eas

from
MRS. DULCIE BENBOW

-*-

MR. & MRS. REID, IS EARDLEY 110..

ELM COTTAGE. THORNTON HOUGH

8ELVEDERE, KENT

WIRRAL. CHESHIRE

*----------------*

MISS E. M. SHEPPARD

Greetings (or Xmas and the
New Year (rom
EMILIE F. M. POlDEN

MEADOW VA..LE).. ~r.RnF.",
I\'r. BISHOI'S STURTFORD,
HERTFORDSHII{E

..

and her

Seasonal Greetings

POLDENHILLS CHINCHILLAS

"

and Good 'Wishes from

The Polden Hills
Frensham Road
Crowthorne, Berkshire

THE HOME OF THE

WIDDINGTON
CREAM PERSIANS

to 'hoir m."y friond. tho world Oyor
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He has been found and i, safely home
again." Toppie Hoy'. owner is Tarvin
resident Miss Naucy Moreton, a v01un,
tary R.S.P.C.A. worker who has a kthal
box to destroy unw,mted pel'. "I am a
reluctant executioner," .he explains.
" Unless cals are du,eased or old, I adopt
them. Toppie Boy was brought to me
two years ago to be destroyed when his
owner found he could not catch mice.
Although he is completely helplcss, he i.
a handsome cat and his lovely green eye.
do not look blind. \Ve mUllt have
tramped mil"" to find him."

A truly g"eat animal lover passed away
in September in the person of 'Nilliam
Arthur Sibly, aged 77, and Jor 35 years
headmaster of WydilTe Collcgc. He
visited fonner pupils in e,"cry country in
the world and was ceaseless in his work
for the alleviation of animal sllffi'ring.
One of the most horrific cases of
cruelty to cats came to my knowledge the
other day. Two brothers, aged 13 and 10
were concerned, and at the ~1arket
Harborough Juvenile Comt they were
both placed on probation for thrce years,
The elder was sent to a probation hostel
for the first year of hi, probationary
period and the father of the boys was
ordered to pay 23s. co~lS. Thc boys
admitted having put two cats through a
chaff-cutting machine which .hredded
them practically beyond recognition!

It is interesting to note that 150 year.<
have passed since the filOt animal protection law in the world was adopted by the
Britu,h Parliamcnt. The man responsible
for it was Richard Martin, who had to
face ridicule, scorn and violence. It was
two years later that the Rev, Arthur
Broome founded the R.S.P.C.A. Even
though great progress has been made in
the intervening yealO there must never
be room for complacency. Cruelty
remains the worst of sins for it destroy.s
the purposes of the Creator and blacken.
the soul of the perpetrator. Every day in
this civilized land of OUl1! ghastly stori""
of cruelty to animal. are revealed. Last
year, over 20,000 complaints were investi_
gated and there were over 700 com';ctions for gto'" cruelty.

The picture of two fortunate cats ha'
recently appeared in the American press.
They are Peter, a Black, and \-Villi, a
Tabby, who were bequeathed $2:->,000
by their former owner, Mrs. Ik'Ttim Hart,
82-year-old widow who dicd in August
last. That's over £8,500 in sterling!
A lonely ll_year_old boy decided that
life in a hotel wa~ not the kind hc wanted.
So in a fit of rru~L.ralion hc started four
fires in the hotel. At Leicester J uveni\e

I

Thanks vcry mucb, Waller -

and the .. <tine to you!

Pbotograph by Cbandoba, of course
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DONERAILE
SIAMESE
send Xnlas

and New Year
Greetings
to friends

in the

~.

British Isles
and

/

,' !

Overseas
AT STUD:

CH. BLUE!-IAYES FOXY
Sire of four Champiolls and other prominent winners
QUEEl\S :

DO:"l'ERAILE DEB TOO
CI-I. TJAMIE TRI:"KET
DOl\'ERAILE WENDY
BLUEBRIDGE HILARY

My Lilac Pointed queen is nur:sing a very nice typy liner which
will be rCOldy in the ::\-ew Year

-«-PL£ASE NOTE NEW ADOR£SS OF THE DONERAILES

-«-Arran~"lYu,nts

onad .. for t .... nsit by sea and air

BRAMALL, VICARAGE ROAD
HAILSHAM, SUSSEX
HajJsharn 477
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Court he was put on prohatiOIl for two
years and his parents were ooulld O"Cr in
£100 to ensure his good behaviour, A
doctor gavc evidence lhat the ooy had
been asking for a pet and a garden. The
boy may SOOn have the surroundings he
yearned for, the eourl was told.

cause of frequent arguments, none of
which she won. Hubby is left with his
cals-but wifeless !
The villagers of BJeasby, Nottinghamshire, have been split over the decision of
an R.S.J'.C.A. Inspector to turn a firehose on a 2-ycar-old black cat who was
marooned for 40 hours up a tall elm tree.
Later he ordered the distro."SSed animal to
be ShOI. Landers were first used in a
resclle attempt hut Ricky climbed out of
reach. The hose was turned on the
foliage around him but still he wou.ldn't
budge. A shot by a f'reman with a rille
only injllrcd Ricky, who had to be put
down later. Hi, owner said she couldn't
bear to sec her pet spend another night
up the tree.

Miss Adrienne Spanier is adviser to a
big store on mattei'S connected with
interior dcronllion.
III her recently
published book Fllrnislli"g olld n'w,ali"g
ill rou, Home, .he mentions that ealS are
death t.o furnishings. "They climb up
the lIet c"rlaills, they Slwil the lIew
carpet.. and they always sharpen their
claws on the \lpholstery. One dient Joved
her cat '0 much that she thought he
could IlOl du anything so wicked as to
spoil her beautlful new homc. But within
days she telephoned me in anguish. Hcr
cat was sharpening his claws on her
taffeta SCllee. So I was commissioned to
make a :lCratching pole, a coarse WOOl.!t:"
pole standillg upright On a eOaJ'Ie wooden
stand. But no, the eM prcfcrrt:d matt'J"ial
to wood. So I covered the scratclling
pole with a coarse material which
matched her room, and the cat scratches
away to his heart's content."

Thllt newsy little item abour cars you
have read in )'our local nelupaper or in
Ihe magazine you haye just pat down
••• will yoa be kind enough to clip ir out
and post it to me in an unseufed envtlope7
CllltinRS frolll overseas publications are
parlicularly welcome. J send best thanks
to /Ill who have htlped in thiJ connection.

21 lIIappg ~hristmas
and a
l!"rosperous and lflearerul
lfIellJ :!lear to gou ell

When Mrs. Carolyn Miller of Worces_
ter, Massachusetts, U.S.A., applied fur a
divorce she produced wme weighty
evidence when she testified that her
husuand's 72 calS w,,"'c too much for her.
Because of them she said she lust weight
and couldn't live a normal life. The eats
were all over lhe hOWle and were the

MrCKEY

THINKING OF AN IMPORT?
Ella B. Martin, Herons, Boreham, Chelmsford, Essex (Cables:

80reham 3-49)

Specialist in selecting and shipping English Prizewinners for former satisfied clients and
breeders recommended by them. Kittens are not supplied to cat farmers or to be
cage dwellers for life. References required.
Good wishes to all the little travellers who have left England in my care during the
past 15 years. Also a Merry Chrlstmas and a Happy New Year to their owners all over
the world.
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CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR
GREETINGS to all friends

PRESTWICK SIAMESE

wherever they may be

and best wishes for GOOD
lUCK in the days ahead
from the
BRIARRY CATTERY
which specializes in the
making of NEW VARIETIES

.,..,

The COLOURPOINT has its
home here and other sensational felines also abound,
including our first love, the
SIAMESE

.,..,

Mrs. Greta Hindley's
eH. PIIESTWICK PEHGLlMA PERTAHA
., 'ho '10 01 13 yu," ..,Ad.

ENQUIRIES FROM

Grccljng~ 10

his many friends and
relations the world over

BRIAN STIRLlNG.WEBB
ASGILL HOUSE, RICHMOND
SURREY, ENGLAND

HIGH PRESTWICK. CHIDDINGFOLD
SURREY, ENGLAND

,~

NOUMENA SIAMESE(S.P.)
Air/Cdre. and Mrs. VINCENT
NOUMENA,
BROADWAS-ON-TEME

WORCESTER
Tel. Knightswiek ]]0

Also a Chinchilla section. Top
grade animals only

.,..,

Al Stud: BRADGATE PASHA
Winner of many prizes. Fee £2 10$.

MARY DUNNILL

PIKHA SHAN JEHAN
Prize-winner N.C.C. Show. Sires
beautiful kittens. Fee £2 25.

lIIlIl the

SUMFUN SIAMESE CATS

Kiw~"os available periodically from
QUEEN MUMTAZ. Sire; Ch.
Prestwick Penglima Perum..; dam

send Chrisl/l!os Greelings
to their friends alia relatiolls
ill the British IJteJ and
fill over the world

Hoe Tu

Boarders taken at owner's risk.
First closs accommodation in rural
surroundings, large cubicles and
individu(ll (Iltention
Weekly: £1 105. Od. £1 55. Od.
(Winter)
(Summ(!r)

THE GARTH, HIGH

HASLE:\fERE,
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lA~E

~L:RREY

Presented by JOAN THOMPSON

M

RS. JOAN THOMPSON
-popular and active
figure in the Cat Fancy

Main awards went as follow: Best
Longhair Cat-Miss Sheppard's Cream
male Ch. Widdinglon \Vintcrstar by Ch.
\Viddington \Vinlersel (both bred by
exhibitor; Best Longhair Killen-Miss
Page's lilue mal" \Voburn Bonamy by
\Voburn Chippy (again both bred by
exhibitor). Thill lovdy and consistent
kitten has SO fa" been unocaten in hill
Open Class and a, he is remaining in
England should be a great as.set to our
Blues when he ill cventuaJly at stud.
Best L.H. Neuter-Mrs. Lloyd's Chin_
chilla Fabula Cobweb (by Ch. Mark of
Allington), another lovely cal in full
pomp.
Bes( Shorthair Adult-Mrs. \VOl>ley's
fl.lue-Poinl Siamese male I\fisselfore
Ly.ander by Freefolk Blue Ziken.
Lysander and hi. dam Mi.,."eIfore Serena
were both bred by Major and M ...
Rendall.
fut S.H. Kitten - Mr.
Bannan's Black Mareasile CadlUcha by
Ch. JeueeJ Jake; Best S.H. KeuterMrs. Lamhert's S.P. Siamese Ch. Firesprite Pedro by Ch. Cau.eway Pita,
heading a class of fourteen very fine
neuters. Congratulalions to his ownCr on
Pedro becoming a Premier.
A lovely kitten and a welcome sight
was Miss Rodda's exceptionally good
Black female kiUen Chadhurst Lucinda
by Chadhurst Golden Monack and
Chadhur.t Elegancc, all brcd by exhibitor. It was very pleasing to sec a really
fi..t cia"" specimen in this variety. She
came out for Best in Show and another
lovely kitten brought nut was Mrs.
I. Hunter's Cream female Slarlops
Felicity by Ch. Hendras Benedict and
Gh. Starmisl of Pensford. Felicity was
brcd by M ... King and this was her only

for many years, breeder and
International

judge -

turns

the pages of her diary to
reveal the lUost interesting
entries concerning personal

M

ities, both human and feline.

At the Croydon Show

T
-

HE Croydon Cat Club Cb. Show
at the Royal Horticultural Socie(y'. Hall, Londoll) last month

attracted over 400 pedigree exhibits and

five household pets. During November
and December the majority of cats are at
their peak and many very lovely exhibits
had to be at the top of their form to win
their Open Class, (0 say nothing of their
side classes.
Mr. Towe organized everything with
hi> usual ability and Mrs. Towe wa.
helping here, there and every\...hcrc.
We owe much of the nauru-hing state of
the Fancy to our Show !v[anagcrs,
especially the.'e two, who have heen
towers of strength in this capacity.
The gate was nol as good as usual and
it may have been du-' to the day.
Tuesday is not good for a show-no
cheap midv"eek railway fares and no early
closing days.
But it was a case of
Hobson's choice as it was the only day
the Hall was available to fit in with olher
show's in Kovember and at the approximate aruma! date for this fixlure.
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CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS
~.
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HILLCROSS
SIAMESE

···
··
·

to all

MILORI
and

& S.H. Silver Tabbies
Sian1ese, Bunn~
Aby....inian. S.H. SUv~r Tabb,

Qwmts:

AI Stud: lflLLCROSS CYMBAL

(S.P. Siam""" wilh orlcmal "ya
and light coat). Grand&On ofCh.
Prcstwick Penglima l'ertama and
Ch. Hillcro" Melody. Sire and
grandsire of winning killen•.

SEALCOAT
CATS and KITIENS

·
·
··•
···
··
·,

and their

Cats and kittens exported to
tnany co..ntrifls.

Owners at Home

BELLEVER CALCHAS
O'ACHEUX
(S.H. Sil...er-Tabby imported from
Paris. Sin: of many winners)

and Abroad

f"m

&qWur fqr slluls tuld kirWu ~ :
MRS. E. TOWE, 6 P"'UUl-.sJ'OJ<
R .... WIlIlR1..RI>OS.1..0NI)()N, S.\V.19

OLD NURSERY HOUSE
TANSlEY . MATLOCK

..

DERBYSHIRE

_

Tel.: CHE 2990

THE MISSELFORE
BLUE POINTS

THE

STONOR MANX CATS
send Seasonal Greetings

Send Christmas Greetings
to all theIr friends and
relatives at Home and
Overseas

to their many relations ovenea"
e'ipCcially to clur Ch. SLonor Jet
and Ch. Stollar Torti" True

-*-

A l.'DY Happy Christtll/U 10 lheir

MAJOR & MRS. J. C. S. RENDALL
SEDGE COPSE. 8URLEY
RINGWOOD. HANTS.

is lk 'Wl< of
GWENDOLENE K. SLADEN,
STOKOR, OXFORDSHIRE
ItWMn

The Frecto"£ Ca's
s-l P,?i"r.ad

JOAN JUDD

BI" .. Poillted

and the .. CrOSS1l'ays" Cbc.>stool
Browns and Sbunese extend their
Best Wishes to all friends at
home and abroad

~,d

<5rttthtJj5 for Chrlslmo.! and
N~w

Year fa al/ theirfrJends at

Home and Abroad, particularly
to those in

,h. Amulcas

May good health and happiness
follow you throughoUl the coming
year

and

A,mralla
MR. & MRS. BOAL,

LITTLE CLOSE • OLD DOWN
TOCKrNGTON • BRISTOL

Card... Ce"• ..,. St.ng.... Hall,
_ Tel: COO3TONE 491

Godat...... SllrUJ'

"

appearance before leaving for South
Africa.
lk,t \Vhite adult wa, Mrs. Mearn's
Orange-eyed Lisblanc Bambi by Albany
Zeltweg Minor and a welcome newcomer
was Me.. Aitken's Blue-eyed \Vhite
female Sapi, Lucia, a winner in her
Open Clas,.
Congratulations to Miss Davies on her
Blue female Upland. Anna Capri
winning her Open Class and becoming a
Champion. By Ch. Thiepval Paragon,
she is a lovcly representative of the breed.
The winning Blue male wm my Ch.
Foxburrow Frivolous by Ch. Dylan of
Allington. This award" made" my day,
e._peeially as it i, very rare for a Blue male
at his age (just over seven years) to be
presented Lo face the exacting competition of a London eh. Show in November.
In the words of one of his judges published in the G.C. official journal: "He
looked magnificent." He also won the
Stud Class judged on progeny and one of
his winning daughters was Mrs. Brice\'\Iebb's Blue_Cream adult Twinkling
Star of Pcnsford, who was awarded her
first Challenge Certificate at fourteen
months.
The Chinchillas made a striking array,
the winning adult male Mesdames
1'UTllLl' and Guest's Ch. Bonavia ContCDta by Ch. Mark of Allington and the
winning female the SaTIle owner's
Marjolaine of Allington by Ch. Fidelio of
Allington and Ch. Marella of Allington,
all three bred by Miss LanS'ton. I
believe the Best Chinchilla Kitten was
Mrs. Turney's Bonavia Anne by Ch.
Mark of Allington, a lovely kitten
beautifully mown.

Galliard (by Ch. Femreig Zyn) at the top,
another welcome addition to the ranks
of S.P. male Champions. Twenty-three
S.P. females were led by MIs. Owen's
Sealtint Curiou, Candida, by Scalstream
Silent Steel. Mrs. North's RP. Siamese
female Ghillan Diadem (by Gh. Laurentide Cometes) was the winner in her
Open Class.
Fifty-two S.P. Siamese kittens competed in four Open Classes.
Tough
competition for many kittens eligible for
top honours! The four first prize winner,
were :lvIr•. Keene's male Kanburi Mayo
by Ch. Bluehayes Foxy, Mrs. \-','ynneEdward's female Ghangwads Porcelain
by Ch. Spotlight MeJchoir, Mrs. Mac_
michael'. male in the older kitten class
Sanguine King Oliver by Ch. Killdawn
Kerry and Miss Gamble's female Silken
Rosalba by Avomide Dayspring.
The Champions once again proved
their quality by siring the majority of the
outstanding winners. Congratulations to
Mr. R. Warner on Gh. Spotlight
Melchoir winning the Stud CIa"" judged
on progeny.
No doubt Mr. V. ,",,'atson rejoiced to
• see the way Burmese are steadily in_
creasing in popularity. With twentythree exhibit~ they were well represented.
Mrs. Towe bred the winning male, Mr.
and MIs. Parker's Hilleross Sanam Naill
by Kathoodu Kimi and Mrs. Shrouder'.
winning female Oweenie by Ch. Casa
Gatos Darkee became a Champion.
Mrs. Rutherford's female Chinki Golden
Glory by Ch. Daishan Khudiram led in
.the single kitten class.

*------_..._.. _--*

Mr. Stirling-Webb's consistent Blue
Colourpoint kitten of last year, Briarry
Morenna by Kala Sabu, di,tinguished
herself by winning her first Challenge
Certificate. He also bred the sire and
dam of the first three Colourpoint kittens.
~s Watls' male Amaska Prince Charm_
ing headed a elass of ~ix.

Mrs.
HELEN POTSIADLO
wishts a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Tear
to all her friends

Greetings also from her
Abyssinian GH. TRANBY SITRA
MRS. H. POTSIADLO
140 SMITH DRIVE
EAST HARTFORD 8, CONN., U.S.A.

Siamese breeders as usual gave
splendid support. Fourteen S.P. males
were graced by Mrs. \Varson's Milori
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BEWARE CAT THIEVES!
EVERY day, in many parts of the country. but chiefly in London,
cats arc being stolen.
Cat thieves tour the streets at night in vans. They carry bait to tempt
any cats thal may be out. Mally cats fall easy victims, and are whisked
away. Most of them never sec their homes again. Their owners tramp
the streets looking for them: they ask at the police stations and cat
shelters; they advertise in the newspapers. But puss never comes back.
Only the memory of him rCn1<lins.
WHAT

HAI~PENS

TO STOLEN CATS '!

A few may be sold for their furs or for other purposes. nul' MOST
OF THEM ARE SOLD FOR VIVJSECflON: that is, for painful
experiments on their
living bodies.
The
thieves sell them to
dealers, who fe-sell
them to vivisection
laboratories. Jf you
want to know what
happens to them in
the laboflltories, write
for our leaflet, ..
periments on Cats."

ex-

1
I

ARE THE THIEVI-::S
NEVER CAUGHT '!
Sometimes, but not
often. Some have been
successfully prosecuted. If you will keep
a sharp lookout, there
may be more prosecutions, and in this way
the thieves will be discouraged. It is up to
YOU!

PLEASE HELP BY
SENDING A
DONATION
l1ri.,· i:,' "MolI/)'," w/:o

~'c,,1 /I)

rOllrl

BRITISH
UNION
FOR
THE
ABOLITION
OF
VIVISECTION
47 WHITEHALL, LONDON, S.W.1

The Ch,'I!l<::nge Ccnificate in RU$"ian
Blues went Ln Mrs. McPh..,nt:m's Ch.
Sylph ides Amarylla, in Abyr.sinians to
M~ Bone's male .'ligclb Ruhid and
[~...dy Rosemary Glubb'sfemalc Dedham
Nefisa.

Mrs. Andc..-on, or Penrith, Cumberlaud, is a welcomc ncwcomer Clthibiting
Shonhain. She was awanlcd firsts with
hcr Red TabbM5 Briarry Dcm(H', his
kittell Andenlcy All Fin:; her Manx
female Bluewavc Bride, and a ~'Ia",,,
kitten Bluewave Choirboy. Mrs. Joan
Judd bn-d lhe ChaJleng<: Certificate
winner in Oleunut Bmwn FomgnMiss Walker's Crossways Honeysuckle
Ro:se oy Sayam Z..,r Prak. It ill difficult
to appreciate why this breed so aptly
originally ua'nt,d "Havana" .~hnuld
have this unwieldy nomenclatol"('. Surely
if SiameM: ean annex Siam, a "".~t
Indo-Chincse I'cni",ul", Cho;,tnuL BrQwn
I'oreigll.'l call anllex Havana, the capital
of Culm !

Mrs. Auwooc1, a firm ~u(Jp()rter Qf
British Shortlmirs, was fll... L with her
lUue_Cream adult Aldra's I'ansy Face.
She also <"l<hil.>ited two Crellm Shorthair
aduh~ alone ;,\ their rcsl)CCti,"t; e1aues.
Alrs. Su:phenson's mue L.H. liuer of
four by Ch. Ashdown Nuthatch and
Gentian of Duncsk w~ a 10....·ly quar_
tette.
Competition was tough in many of the
side classes and surely Croydon Cat
Club could have been more generous to
their membo..T5 by dividing their 1.l:>nghair
adult and killm classes illlo males and
femal~.,. at their own C1uh Show? JU it
Wall, eighteen males and females oompeted in the auult c1:J..'lS. five of them
were Champions.
Then there werc
twenty_two L.H. I11HJc and fl·nllt!c kiuelU,
lIlany of whom Imd WOII their Open
Classc.'!. Any variety S. H. CM (exc1udillg
Siamese) had eightcen eompdilOl"s and
S.H. kittcns thirlCCl1.

M:rs. 1.. MeVadr's 2-yea~ld Blue Longhair Rlale CH. GAYDENE RORY has
been Beu Lon~hair Exhibit at four conseeuti"e ..hows this s.,ason-Northern
Counties, Southsea. Midland CountiK and the Blu., Penian Sod.,t)"s Show
where he was Best Exhibit
'

Siamese were more fortunale as they
had to compete against their own
variety.
There were sixteen adulUi
including four Champions, and seventeen
killens.

thought he was so beautiful that she
decided to show him at Icallt once before
having him neutered.
So Mememl.o duly madc his debut at
the Penn Stale Show ill October, 1958,
where he won ht and winners in the
All Breed and Long Hair Specialty.
Further successes followed this year and
he is now a Champion in the Cat
Fanciers' Federation.
Mrs. Reaver
writes: "You can imagine how proud
of him we a«:. We are now hoping to
makc him a Champion in C.F.A. and
also A.C.A. \Ve have two neuters and
all three cats havc thc rUll of the house
at all times."
At the moment mall}' of us are looking
forward to the National Cat Club Show
011 December 15th.
After thaI our
thoughts will be willgillg forward to yet
another breeding Sf:ason. In the meantime, to Cat Lovers cverywhere I send
Best Wishes for aJoyOtlll Chri.ltma~ and a
Happy New Year to themselves alld their

Mrs. Brine's Iwo Longhair Blue adults,
the male Sheepfold Muffin and the
female Avcrnoll Exquisite were well
presented and although each was second
in ils Open Cia$! it was a notable achievement in classes full of quality.
~roud

ADlerican owner

Here's

a striking testimonial for
English stock which reached me in a note
Ihe OUlcr day from l\{rs. S. Arthur Ikal'er,
of Philadelphia, U.S.A. Mn. Ikaver,
who is not a bn:rt.ler, purchased a
Chinchilla killen Bonavia Comellla from
Mrs. Mollie Turney in Febnlary, 1958,
for a pet. His picture, complete with air
mail label, appeared on the front cover
ofOu~ CATS for July of that year. When
he arrived in New york Mrs. Beaver

PO"·

How many 0/ them will you rear?
Normally - all of them. But suppose JUSt one of your
cats contracted Fcline Infectious Enteritis? You might lose
the 1m in a few days.
Be safe-have ~'our kittens injected before they are Three months
old wilb Vaccine manufactured by Dr. Graeub of Berne. Consult
your velcrinal'}' adviser who will be able 10 givc you full advice.

GIIAEUB FELINE INI'ECTlOUS ENTEIIITIS VACCINE
Sofe dislributors ill Grear Brilain and Ire/Qlld .INTERNATIONAL SERUM CO. LTD., MILL IItLL., LONDON. N.W.,
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FEDERATION FELINE FRAN<;:AISE

CAT CLUB
DE PARIS
ET DES
PROVINCES FRANQAISES
(a/Tilie un Go,'crning Coullcil of
C"l Fan"y. t\1clllbre de la Federation F"linc Fmn~a;sc cl de 1"
F"dc,"al;OIl Inl.o'matinnale Feline
<i'];;UI"ope)

2f7 Rue de Vaugirard, l'ari~ XV"
Tel. : LECollrLc 97-01

Jayeux Noe/ a
taus /es Clubs
fe/ins du mande
I'IIM(j Srmjif/fJ

NORSK RASEKATT
KLUBB (NORAK) and
VESVOLD RASEKATT
KLUBB
(through .. Rll<sforbundet for Monke
,asekattklubber" affiliated to the
Governing Council of the Cot Fancy
(Great Britain) and the Federation
Internat/ona/e Feline d'Europe.

*

International Championship Show held
annually in Oslo.
We welcome members from all countries
Well illustrated quarterly magazine
YARE KATTER

*

President and Editor:
Mrs. Maien Svenningsen,
Box 166, Hl'lvik, Oslo, Norway.
Best wishes for Christmas and 1960
to all cats and their friends the world
over from all of us In Norway.
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FEDERATION INTERNATIONALE FELINE D'EUROPE
Pro;irlent ;
Mlll<: M. Ravel
~>J.7 Rue de Vaugirard

&-cr<:I:\I"y-(;'·ncnll ;
Mille Brit" AxdSM>1l
Pcppan':!g<;n 3

Parh 15c
T~I. : LEe 97·01

S,ockl,ol",-F"'"lIla
Trl. : 94 59 98
ilFf?lUI1'n:v CLUBS;

DENMARK

LA:"IVSPORI!I'I:<lCHI< A~' DA:"II.lAI<K5 RAcKKATmKLUllIlAlt

Racc~a\lcn

Dan.'lk Racckallcklubb
Jydsk Raeckattcklubb
FRANCE

FlOnEI11\Tl0~ FI'.I.INl'; I'RM;<;"'SE

GERMANY

Dl\lTTSCIiER EUI'.L""'T7-t;:;ZUCI1TER-VRRIl"'''1l

HOLLAND

NEI)ER1.Mms<:m:

ITALY

Soc!!'.T...

NORWAY

RIKsroRlIl'NIlWt' tlOR )/OR5KE RASEKArt' Kt.l;llllll.1l,

(F.r.F.)
Cat Club de Paris ct Societe Feline dc Fr:m<;c
Societe tlu Chat PCI'l;"an
Cal Club de Callne!
C~t ChIll du Li'nousin
Gat Club de TOllraine
CI,lb <Ill Chal des Ch"rlrcux
Club d" Ch", Siamois el Birman
Cal Club d'Aquilaine
Cal Club <lu Centre

FF.l.INJ(

VI'.I\I:::'HGING

c.\!.

~'OX FUKK~RS (Fln.IKA"I")

l'fAt.li\NA

I\'orsk Ra<ckal\ Klubb (NORAT()
Ve<lfold Rasckat\ Klubb

SWEDEN

SVI!RtGIt' RASKATI'Kt.l.;llllAR5 RIKS~ORII\I~n (SVBll,\K)

Stockhollll.< Kaltklohb
Va",wcllska Kattkillbl>cn
I.;nki;ri,,~ Kaltklubb
Gotland. KaUkllthh

SWITZERLAND
FEDER,\TIQ)ol Ft;I,If<K 1·lt\I.\,I(TI~UE (iI.F.IL)

CaL Cluh de Ilernc
Club V,lltdois
Societe Sui.." tlu Chat Persan c! Siam"i.
Klub den 1<"lzcnfr~1Jndc Luzcrn
Klub der K"tv.,:nfrcumlc Ziirich
Cat

The FEDERATION INTERNATIONALE FELINE D'EUROPE
and all Clubs affiliated send thei.. Best Wishes fo.. the New Year,
1960, to Cat Fri.end8 all oyer the world.

"

AJJilialed 10 Ihe Federatiall Intema/ianale Feline d'EurajJe ami
the Engli!h Governing Council if Ihe Cal Falll:Y
DR. TVAERGADE 39, CQI'ENHAGE:'-I K.

Establuhtd 1943
Praidcm: Ml$. RUDY EISEr\HUTH

Racekatten
extends to all cat friends
at home and abroad
heartiest wishes for a
Merry Xmas
and a
Happy New Year

FELINE ADVISORY BUREAU
E arcolll~' too pl~ 10 allocate
a liule spolcc in this Special
NumbeT for $Orne reference to
that ncwly-form«l organization which
lou startro opt:ralions in the WeU
Country UrKk.T the title or The Feline
t\c1visor)' Bureau. 'Vo: welcome: new ideas
puticuJarly "'hen they an: backed by
action. This om: strikes WI' lU being
fUlldamemal1y sound and it is to be
hoped that lOme or those good folk who
an: continually demanding for .. something to be dOlle abo,", il "and don', slir
a finger then\.~l\/e!l will deVOl" a little
thoughl this Christmastide to the Bureau
and i13 aspirations. '[1,e F.A.B. can only
succeed if it is laken up wholchcartt:dly
by breeden anc! cat lover:< all over the
IJriti.h hIes.

W

The [aeu brieny arc that the Bureau
has bt:.:" formed under the I'rCOlidcncy
of author Mr. Paul Gallioo. The
Advisory Panel ool~im of Mr. W. R.

Wooldridge, M.Sc., F.R.C,V.S., Scientific Director oI'thc: Animal Heahh Trust,
"ir. S. F.J. Hodgman, M.R.C.V.S., and
Mr. R. S. T. llowden, M.R.C.V .s., also
oI'tl><:: Animal Health Trust, Mr. V. M.
Hawthon\e, Molt, and ~lr. Ian Laudu,
B.V.Sc.,
M.R.C.V.S.
(Co· related
Research), Mr. A. C. Jude and
Ann Mclaren, M.A. (Genetics). ~r1SS
Eliube:th J. Martin is C2lairman and
Mrs. Joan Judd has taken O\-'er lhc:
onerous dUlia or Hon. Secretary.

I\lthough more caL~ an: kept as pelS
than any other 3";mal. they I",,'c I\()
«ntl,"~ organiz31ion of their own to
fight for their rights and welf:!...... 'Ine
officers of the Buraou do 01' CQune
acl:rlO",..ledge wilh gratitude Ill<; work
done on behalf of cal.'l by the Cats'
Protection League, Ihe R.S.I'.C.A. ,mtI
other 3rnmal -'OCictics and are :!lwaY"
happy to eo-opc:rate with them.
HowC\'er, lOr 1113Jly ycan there has
Ixcn a gap in fdine wdfare. An Of'!."ltn·
iZiuion W3JI nceded, nLn on a ml5in(SSlikc
ha.'lis, which would givc the advice of the
COllIltry'S best braill~ in the fidd of fcline
knowledge, which would promole rc·
.carch imo fcline virus infections. which
would fight ror " legal st"I,.. for Ihc cat,
which would encourage :. gellern! rai,iug
of the .tandard.! in boarding catterit:!l :mel
pet shops and which would give equal
attention to the .>eeds of pl..tlisr~:c and
non·pedigree calls;.

The FA.B. opp<)$C:!l the use of domcslie
• pets in human medical rat."3reh. II
ad\'OCatcs the founding of animal hOlipi_
tals, where peI.'I can be: DUrxd a$ paticnl$
and returned fit to their ownen. In
lhac "'-Pilals the effect oI'trcatn'et'lS can
be u\>dkd by qU31iroed "derinary workers
and rr<:ordod fur the benefit of all cats.
E\'lT)' y~ thousands of cala are pot
to sJttp or di"" orten i.n great agony,
from litlle nnderstood vi"d diseaso:s.

THE

CATS-IN-TRUST CATTERY
A small number cared for in j;!casanl country surroundings
KINDNESS

COMFORT

GOOD FOOD

MISS RUTH EVERY-CLAYTON
c/o NORTON COURT FARM, KEWSTOKE, WESTON..sUPER-MARE
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"LES AMIS DU CHAT"
of ANTWERP
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Wish ;. Happy Christmas and Bright N('w Year to
our rnlt"Y fr;o:'nds in England and on the Continent.
Greetings to Cat Love .... aU over the world.

E:J

(:3 Serre/my:
E:j

MRS.

0,

DEKESEL, 15 AVENUE
ANT\VERI', BELGIL'~l

VA!\

g:)

KYSWYCK,

g:}

8:3

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

***
*

"DU BOSQUET"
CATTERY
wishes a Happy Christmas
and a Prosperous New Year
to cat breeders and cat
lovers all Ol'e,. the world.
M. A. GAY
DIANAWEG 5 . LlEBEFELO(UE . SWITZERLAND
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CALGARY PICKS CHAMPION MOUSER
EPORTS have reached us establishing beyond all doubt that the
September Show of the Calgary
Cat Club (Alberta, Canada) Wall "really
something!" Their competition for the
1959 World Champion Mouser" callght
on" from the publicilY angle and a
splendid allendancc resulted. "'Vc should
perllnp! point out that there is no actual
killing of mice involved in the competition. In fact, the rodents selected for the
ocauion spent II thoroughly h;lppy day
eating all they could, bli'>Sfully ignorant
of the fact thaI they were providing an
alluring arOma for the [dine contestants.

R

Last year's champion Ferdi of Calgary
was dcfcaled this lime by Super Connie
Kilty, a sIeck grey and while PU$$ sponsored by Trans Canada Airl!nes who
nosed her way through a glaSl! and wood
maze in 36·5 seconds, a world record.

Mrs. Ann Horrett who, wilh her
husband, was mainly responsible for the
promotion of this lively .how, has supplied
some amUlling notes on the competition.
Unfortunately our limited space precludes their reproduction in full. So here
arc a few CJttracts ;
"The Gambolling Cat of Las Vegas,
the little terror of the Casinos, a pure bred
Abyssinian, was nown 2,000 miles to
comj>cte. She was reputed to be the
fastest mouser this side of the Mi~i$sippi
and all eyes were on her as she entered
the maze. This day of days, however,

me was not interested in prairie grain-fed
mice, safely tweeting away in their wire
pen. Maybe her tropical appetite craved
fruit-fed mice? Then there was Elvis,
a handsome blaek and white boy with
sideburns. His trainer reported a lack
of interest in mice since he had trekked
six miles home from a mountain cabin in
the Rockies."
" Another entry, Avenger, had come
from Vancouver by land, sea and air to
compete. He sniffed forward with great
interest, nost";ls twitching, but having
reached the fOl1rth compartment, he sat
and had a big wash. Ten Sixty, CFC:-l"
Radio Station's proud entry was much
tOO interestcd in the audience to make
much progrcssand Cuff-fa-Cat, C.F.A.C.
Radio Station's contestant, failed to live
up to early promise.
She h'ad bcen
practising running up and down the
radio rna.ls, the only radioactivc cat ever
to be enu,rcd in competition?
" Sayam's Katrinka, a Chocolate Point
Siamese from British Columbia plodded
• on and actually had a foot and a nose in
the la,t compartment. Then she SlOpped
like a statue with little more than a
foot away from victory. Mousing rules
state that all four feet must be in the last
compartment. ~ter's Puss, a black
neuter shorthair, completed the course
twice and came a good second."
(QmlinuM

1m

KEORA CATTERY (ACA 1072)

Compliments

of

the Season and Greetings

from CAMBER SANDRA to Mr. & Mrs. DENTON
WOBURN ALLADIN to Min PAGE
MAY BLOSSOM OF DUNESK to Mr. & Mrs. BRUNTON

RUBY, RONALD & THELMA FORTESCUE
164 Glenmanor Drive West, Toronto 8, Ontario. Canada
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Twemy-nine

or the world's tOP
oompeting and within
thirty millutQ of ha suocc:ss the:: name
and rame of Super Connie Kilty was
Rashed rrom mast to COlllIt or Canada.
The news was relayed 10 the Statn and
New York broadcasllhe event. Pr~men
and pholOgraphcn clamoured for inlerviews. Said Hank Ernst, of Trans Canada
Airlines, referring to their rcpraauative's
victory: .. Like us., SufXT Connie Kilty
has converted 10 jets ror quick travel! "
Top winners in the more serious scc:tion
of ~ Calpry Show were: Bat Cal
AlI-Breed-BJuc Diamond's W= Sun.
shine or Fergus's, a Penian shown by
Mrs. A. D. Fergus, of Spokane, WashinglflOUKrs wen:

ton, U.S.A..; Best Oppo!ite Cat All_
Bceed--Sabrina Fait, Mn. C. Hall's
British bn:d entry; Bat Gr;md Champion AIl-Br=d - Klinkhammc:rs Char_
mer, owned by Mn. Chris Klinkhammer,
of Por't1and, Oregon, U.S.A.; Besl
Siamese-Mrs. C. I·Jall's Sabrina Bimbo
Sim; Best British.bred Longhair and
Bcst Himalayan-Oriarry Femme Fatale,
Mr. and Mrs.. C. B. Borreu's Englishbred b1uqxlint remale. ThiTty·t\>,'O year
old Spark)', owned by Mn. Brisc::oe, of
Vanc:olwer, ...."as the: olde::u cat in the
show. "'e undcntaoo that the children
also had a wonderful lime and that over
I~ prizC!l and trophit'l were aWArded on
the great day.

Mistl mer Mcfall's Siamese YUM YUM makes a
Chr;tltnuui ca..d pic:h...e as he IIllOtnpleli the "now at
Darlington, S.c., U.S.A.

Gmtillgs from
the home or the World Champion Mouser
.. Super Q:mnie Kiuie," Canadian Household Pet,
and aU Canadian, nritish and American Cats
in the Calgary Cat Club.
CALGARY

ALBERTA

CANADA
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OM E on our magic carpet
for a trip across the Allantic
Ocean to a spot that most of
us have longed to visit at one time
01' another-romantic Florida.
\'Ve arc going to Florida because
it is a strong cal State. \1an)' of
ilJ prominent residents are cat
loven and there j:!i of course the
flourishing ~[iami c...u F,lllciers
Club. Quite a number of our
subscriben are fortunate enough
LO live in this delectable p<ll·tofthe
world and no doubt lhe feline
population benefit as mueh as thc
('ired and retired business men
from the tonic coastal air and
wonderful sunshine. Florida certainly houses some vel)' fine cats
and many of them have done a

C

fail' share of winning on lhe show
bench.
We are also blUing to Florida
because our objective lies in a
place called Coral Ga bles where
we shall find two well known and
highly teSj:tCCted members of our
cat world and if we are lucky we
shall surprise Ihem at home in
lheir parlour, surrounded by cat
books and their family of$iamese.
Fellow travellers-meet :\ir. and
Mrs. Sam Scheer!
]\"ow, thanks 10 the kindness of
Ihe Editor of the local newspaper,
TIle Times, we arc able to let
feature writer Mike Comerford
build uponour brief introduction :
... No one owns a Siamele eat, the eat
owns the alleged o"'lIC"r.' 'Ibis ~ the

Howdy folks!
Greetings from
CHESTERMERE HIMALAYANS
I-I.M. ow. Ch. BIUAIIIIT FEMME fATAU
Of CHESTEII.MEkE
H.". T.p. CIt. CHATEl.'I,.,.E AL HAKIH
Of CHESTEIU'IEIIE
M. Dttl. CIt. 8R£A11.IIT ZAllCAl.A Of
CHESTEIIMERE
BIII"'""T FAH NEUAH Of CHESTEI\.
MEllE
CHESTERMEIIE PAULA
CHESTERMEIIE MALA
CHESTEIIMEII.E KIKI
CHESTElll"IEIIE CHUB.CHUB

Christmm Grutulgs
III

our frimds alld O~/urI

in Bn'win
from the th," lInD CJw.mpiollS at
Bridal Trail

0,,11 their proud g,andpartn/s,
Sill~e" Ptd,o and SlIkianga SM

ond 0 'po.iol p.. " '0 .he I.., li.\I. ;m9
\0 f.... U', CHHTEIII"IEIIE TEft.III.JO.
who now own. 1"1 ... Lon., of Co"o •.

B,etl!~

cu. BRIDLE TRAIL'SPING-MO (Pix)
en. SINGA GODIVA

-,

C. B.... P. E. BORRI!TT
cHESTERHERE CATTERY
$40 SCARBORO' AYi., CALGARY
ALBERTA, CANADA

DOUBLE CII. SHERWOOD TRIA
(1959 All AmerlnD B".men fe....tel
Mx •• JOH:II W. ItOAG. nn J Dl.E 1'RA f 1.
!>Ann:x, COX,.'I;(:'J'JCL:T. U,S.A.

Christmas Greetings
from

At stud to worthy California queens:
TRI. CM. DARIt GAUNTLETS DAUPHIN
e... Ca•• It....,.. Cicy S.H.l~. A ......

,rpflr g. M,h

coa<. ~e<IH poin

pII"

ic1 e", colou....a
80m 4.U.Sl. fee SlS.

CH.TYOHNUSTAOFDARKGAUNTU,TS
s.., Cal, T........ S.H. Oe<. 1~S8. SI••I<.
h.. d.~, "Itra"r",' ......... ~ hi. of Prl..
Cra.. '. f•• o in<amparabl. Ch. C.. ,~pa
N .. UII<l ox (all.Amdo.l Mao S..I c.!o....

F.. S50,
FROSTLAND'S(' p.) HOLHESDALE KYH
0 ... di"in i.hod , .. 0 . . • u.,

. . (.'" ,"",...'''.0'
ood on •• col',ot '''''0' Seol ~olnt
p,ovon aU""'" for .01•.
MAJOR & MRS. FREDRIC HOKIN
1611 HIGHLAND OAKS DRIVE
ARCADIA, CALIFORNIA, U.S.A.

I'1toI. b, 8oIdwifl.

fUJm"

Your Pel Sio",•••:· ""

1""10

H"';~

TRI. eH. DARIt C",U""TLETS DAUI'HI,.,.

46

nrlJllon of Sam L. Scheer, Secretary of
the Miami Cat Fanciers Club, and he
~hould know. Living with him and his
wife are nine beautiful felines of the
Siamese species.
" Scheer has been a cat fandCI' For the
last t~n years. Since moving to this area
from Syracuse, N.Y., he has won, or
better said, hi, Siamese have won many
medals "I local showings. lJulike some
fdine fanciers, tIC has no dislike for dogs.
In fact, he railed them for about 10
years. \·Vhe" asked what he thnugl1l wa~
the major difference between the two
Iypes of pels he replied: • C"l'l are more
scle<;live. They arc more aloof nnd have
more dignity. A dog needs only to be
pelted and he is your friend. A eat need,

mOl'e assurance t.han this before he will
accept .Iomeon".' The fanekr'~ charming
wife added: 'They may not smoke
Viceroys, blll they think '."
The Sehel:rs belong 10 Miami bl'aneh
Fanciers of America, an
organiwlion whieh 1ms 8(; ehaplers
throughollt til" I;llited SlatL·S. Seh,..,r
al.w supplied the information that. ""me
orlhe lop st"", in the entel"lainlucnl ,,"odd
aI''' cat. lo\"c,·.~.
After seeing his trim.
sleek looking PCI~, it is not hard to realize
why pe0l'll' al'e W take" by thcm."
or the Cat

Thank. fol' C<:'Il11ing along 011 the tril)
Gablc.~ 10 ,neet such a delightful
cal family. You are "OW fl'ce to saml'l<:
the delights of Florida I
to Coral

CH. DU-BU FAITH OF DOMINEAU (ilnp.)
:"OUR
COVER
MAY.

CAT~'

GIRL,

.~.

IU~il)

Sends
Greetings
to her
friends
England

DO"UNEAU. ,pco;all,.;"g in ,how wInne,", from 1he Jin," 1::"lrll,h ,Ira;"•. Dileo" ,,' .",,1 :
DARK G..\ U:-:TLF.TS DACIT\' {S.I'.:_S;fC' H"dkn J""~,,, Hillcro'" 1'101:010. "11\0 SEAL
SINBAD OF TYO,," {S.I'.)_Va.. ,: C.lh.;a,n l"d~~ (Imp.). lMRK G,\UNTLl-:TS
GLISSANDO (II,P.)--Si,.,,: Dhle Ch. V~rk G""",lc" Dlml""""do.

MR. & MRS. C. R. WARFI5L
1924 HANSCOM DRIVE

SQCTH PASADENA
GALlFORKIA. U.S.A.

iln lIllcmorg nf
"THE SICATS OF SYRACUSE"
PUTTI, MIKKI, JERI, SINNIE AND PHIL-KO
Florence L. Scheer and" The Sicats of Gables," Coral Gables, Florida, U.S.A.

DIRECTORY OF LONGHAIR BREEDERS

.

rOn. RELIABLE STUDS AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

SOURMalDE CATTERY
.lu.. ,C~.......... Bl....c........ P....i ....
AI SWd; IOIIRIIU10£ llAO( Olin: (he 3 vu-)

I

I«OWIIE CAUAI (81_)
F"llr."
••OUGtlTON """YO (e.-m)
....... poe.....
110010 SIIOWJolA" (Ha.oo.) Fe. lOj.
,.".I,fff ~ ....... WVGtf, (...01.
MIlS. E. G. A1lIUN, 2 COMHONF1HO ~OAO.
IANHEAD, SUIl.Iln. Tel.: _ . _ U~

HARPUR BLUE PERSIANS
.... SI. . :
CHAMP'ON HA"'PUR ROMIEO
Sir. of Ch. Lioblaft¢ ......1... Ch. u."'"n•
...do....
... a .. ,
.tlMo. loul, a....

...

rood;r..... IG,..IO'

c.

C DUGDALE.
LONDON,5.W3.

Blues and Crellms

s...., :

CHAMPION BAYHORNE AJAX
(Blue'

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW,
TYDERSTONE, ANGEL BANK. LUDLOW.
SALOP.
"""".: Clochill""".382

DEEBANK

At Stud:

CH. SHERRY OF PENSFORD (Cnam)
VIGILANT MARK (Blue)
lAo./)' kill"'" ~ lIl><>r..."", ",....I/)' '0' ~
MISi BUll. UM COnAGE. THORNTON
HOUGH, CHESHIRE.
TMmcM jof"",1t 11~

BROCTON'S CATS

,_.

CHINCHILLAS" BLACK
PERSIANS
S.....,. '"'I

.A<I'

~;..-

with ....11_

"'............"-< f"""'"

"". " ".

CALDER.
GUllOFORO. SUll.ll.EY.

•

~O"

ROAD,
Guilol!<>nll 62CH4

PERIVAlE-KALA PERSIANS
Blues, Smokes. Silver Tabbies .nd
Colourpoints
Smoke, Blue and Colourpoints Studs
l.ov.IJ al..., Smoke a"tI S;lvt, Tabby ki".M
bf Champion .r ..... 10" .ale.
MiSS D. M. COlliNS. P1XIEWOOO.
,WEST MOORS. DORSET.
rd. r.",dow~ 4112

PRIORY BLUE &

CREAM
PERSIANS A,StlOd: Ch. OKAR OfPENSfORO

lovtly ,on of Ch. F.~bu"...
F..ivolou•• O.m; Ch. 0 ... " of Po ••ford.
Quotn ....., •• G.....ord. C..... S...ion
I.ov.ly It;Ut,....."ally ,., sale
<. DAVIES, "THE JOLLY fAIIMEIl."
COLO Hilt. CHALFONT ST. PETER. lUCKS.
Gt"."
2fOoj

"".

Ilj.........eelli.., ' ...... m ......,pc •• d ..._ ..... per_
r...... fina. (b"'f'io.. otoc.. All
wi........ of J 'i.... Pr'''''
Ken.inlton Kitten and N•• ter 5100" 1958.
HRS. DENYS fAWELL
SUMMERLEY, BURTONS WAY
CHALFONT S.. GilES, BUCKS
T.lephone Littl. Chollon., 1195

_men" _

1......I.<ed U.E.

BLUE, CREAM

& WHITE PERSIANS

c,_

"'r...t.

NEVEI\N SQUAAf.
Frolod'- JlE.'

HARWELL CREAM,
BLUE-eREAM and BLUE

BAYHORNE PERSIANS
A'

... ""11)'

ft

CHARM INA CATTERY
Blue-eyed White Persians, Orange_
eyed White Persians
At Swd: MYRWAL ANDY
Q~ens met at london termi"i
Delightful kittens usually (0' KI.
MRS. C. H. HOLDAWAY, ~ WARMINGTON
ROAD,
HERNE
lONDON, S.E.l~
HILL
1ft. BIll. .all

THE ALLINGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & CHINCHILLAS
Itn.w_ th....... ho... OM ..o,hI '0' 1YPO.

. .10.." ..... '""" ..ld.4... k• •, ••
Enoouf,a for CATS AT STUO or

rCXJH(; nocl(

•

.,.

~

$AU t.

MISS EVELYN tANGlTON
CRAUFURD
11Al00NHEAD,
101.: ,',"·~......tI .. )

BERKS

THAME CHINCHIUAS
At Stull: JAMIE 0' THAME
bub ill .......,. 'fP. I .10'.... tJ"
0-..- UIlMEl Of rMAIU, PEIU Of rHAME,
CIl'*'U Of rHIIME
Ki.te.\O uouallJ ..a;lable
M... HELEN M.lEOD, MILESTONES. STEYNING,
5USSEX.
ToJ •.- S,"y~i~l BII

SNOWCLOUD
WHITE PERSIANS

--

Strong, healthy orange-eyed
kittens sometimes available
~f;": MRS. K. M. MlAllNS
SIMONS HOLT. WIVEUSCOMBE.SOMEll.SET
Ttl. Wi~i""""k 221

CARNE PERSIANS

ASHDOWN PERSIANS

Red, Tortoiseshell, Cream and
Blue-Crum kittens, reared in
ideal surroundings. Are loving,
healthy and house-trained.

Blue, Cream. Blue-Cream kittens
sometimes (or sale.
.... Stood :

WOBURN SUNSHINE
(.LUIE PERStAN )
MRS. f. H STEPHENSON,' EARL'S ROAD.
TUNllR.IDGE WELLS. T~.: T. WEW 21360

MIlS. I. M. NEWTON, THE CMNGE
HOULSfORD. BUlKS.
CNlk1 255

POLOENHILLS CHINCHILLAS

BRIARRY CATTERY

C.... f~1I1 ro>red ki,,, ... , ~ ...ally anit•• I. in ,h.
hrl"'l to •• ry lood hem .. , A I,,,,i,ed ... "",toe .. 01
C.t Bo.rdo
ccommod ... d fr.. ", E.".r. Id.al
...... d ition, i paoiou. qua".,._ Cui,i"" >op•• i,Ii".
Q~••"":
POLDENHILLS HIKELMAS DAISY
FRONlGE OF ALLINGTON

The home of the lovely Colourpoints
COLOURPOINTS AT STUD
and Kittens usually for sale, Also
Siamese and Curious Cats unlimited

MIlS. EMILlE F. M. POLDEN.
THE POLDEN HilLS. fRENSHAM ROAD.
CROWTHORNE. BERKS. (C.ow.-...1'JJ~)

BRIAN STIRLING_WEBB. ASG.LL HOUSE
RICHMOND. SUR,IIEY.
Jlic/lmond 1561

DEEP COPPER·RED TABBIES
BRILLIANT TORTIES, BLACKS

BONAVIA CHINCHILLAS
Prh;e wi......ers every time show...

Lool... _ : CH. IlONA""" (QIlTDlTA, Bes. U1.
Exhibit s.c.c. I9SI, ...... -..Yia

11.0..........c:k. ~a"'" ,,"" .",i...d.

a..,od .......... : CH. IIRUTON pERoIT....

...._ . . .

CH • •RUTON ORANGIE FlOWEIl,
CH • • ARWELl GARNET PRINCE$$.

..-oil""',

s.c.c.

1.-11. ''''-" " ' 1lew tub"". 1958.

dcla
MIlS. MOLUE TURNEY.
HOLYPORT. BEIIKS. re/.:

GALLAHAD

PERSIANS

I......

,,"PANELLO. Best

&0""........

114"" _ •.

kiuen<
f,.....
MRS. N. ROSELL. 13 CELnC AVENUE,
SHORTLANOS, KENT.

SHAPUR

0,;;..

19S8. 01 . .all

Ui. b.hibi.. B

OLD

BEAMS.

~_

"'l

CATTERY

Blue Eyed White Persians
Blue Persians
BLANCHE WOLFRAM
20 HIGHLAND AVE ••
RRJ.. FINLEYVILLE. PA.. U.S.A.
Gallahad breeds to Better the Best

C ... rn, BI". & .1".·C......rn Kltt....s
At Stud:
CH. HATHAWAY ANTONY ROLY
IC"a", l,"nd",n of Ch. H, .. h,.f 01 B,O<I..... )
CH. SHAPUR ANTONIUS
(Ch. Ha.haway "'"..... y 11...1, .nd B.yh........ Sh••na)
MilS. 1I0WENA 1I00S.
PALES. LONGfiELD. KENT Tel. : .....llte1<1 lIJlJ

THE PENSFORDS
World famous for their quality, eye-colour and physique

.1

HR.S. JOAN THOMPSON h
brH _ .. w .. r '
Cha pions,. C
• B
Cba p'o
, of d
b, h •• ;
11, '
FOX.UR,ROW FflIVOLOUS. w;....... r of , Cball
Co ifia. •• s, 7S Fi
01» Ch.. rnp;o .

..c

,Mo....
1. CH.
"" .h• •i••

Cha

0

130 WICKHAM WAY. BECKEN HAM, KENT (BEe. 69(14)

*******************************
:

A MERRY CHRISTMAS & A HAPPY NEW YEAR

:

-tr:

to all the Cot friends all over the world

*

:

IJOARO AND MEMBERS, .. FEI.IKAT," HOLLAND

:

.

-tr: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

DIRECTORY OF SHORTHAIR BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE STUDS AND STOCK (Arranged alphabclically)

HOLWAY SIAMESE
HOLWAY ..HlLAHTI (
lU-U). f_1 ....
(A.............. 5 _
and f .... lot p,..;~... W.E." $, VIta'" Cae ~ ItsJ).
By Gb.d_ Gy" (. . C'" "ark",l. Nlp!lal. da", Sllke" F_.
AI ... HOlW
NDDUIl {....... I7A.Jt,. , . . 11'....
H .... b
'""in, hi. way th.ou," lun_hood «> mat."t,. Lo..... ' .......... oon
of Ch. C
. - r Pi
""I. co... whip tall ...., ..ond.. ,{ul lOy. _Iou•.
/GlUM booI<ed
fOII_I"l wi
0"_:
Silk... Fee, No way N,....,ph_ ... " 8laddand Silwer B.II (B.... )
MU. Run L AHXANDER. BIl.OC";UY. N,. BRISTOl.
Sc ••....."
Hoil... " 8......11.
Phon_: flu
184

At SCotd;

r"""

i",

Bou,,_

GRINGO SIAMESE and BURMESE
Kin.... from prlu_wi .... I", ..oek anilabl.
All ••.,nd In hulthy, cOunery
• .,rroundin••.
KINGSPLA,. HEPCAT (S.P.)
SILVERSEAL RIi.MISIi (Bu,,,,•••)
oI.. u.h ••• of Ch. A
Hu., th. 0101,

,ho.tly.

_hi. __ tero
r,.

Brili,"'·"r*<l
.tud
i.

r

~

...

".ee1

U

:0

, ......,. f.-: MM. A. H. CHARUS. eEeCH
IlANK.IIUTTON, N,. WunURY, WILTS (I...
R<><. Cottar•. Rod•• nr. So.h). T.1. 8.... 'oon 182

PRESTWICK SIAMESE
Noted for type

~nd

brilliant eye colour

At St"d: CH. PRESTWICK PENGLIHA PERTAHA (S.'.)
CH. SILKEN fAUN (S.P.) SILKEN SULTAN (5.'.)
eM. PREnWICK BLUE CltACkUS (e.p.)
e,..d•• oICIt.. P
iek M.... Bi.~, Ch. ' ,.....id<
......... CII. P
";ek "'r~"C. C~. I".wi<:k , •• ok
MRS. DUNCAN !'IINDUY
HIGH 'R.ESTWICK. CHIDDINCFOLO. SUIIIlEY
Q~f.'d 60
SIDe;- _ H",I_re

REVEL B.P. SIAMESE

SUMFUN CATS

(Generations of B.P•• B.P. Breeclinc>

S..I 'oi... and .1_ "oi... Sia .......

At Sou<l: IIEYEL WILD HONET
Sa.... br..d;n. a. INT. CH. AEVEL BLUE

................ 03r.... in• •1Mo ,.
blood li-. be.lI.n. u ...... ra

BA •• EIL
A .....r . . djn·~~·r:-II~~;..~URECHEST.
MRS. D. L. CLAVIER. F.Z.S .. HILLIN MANSE.
THE RHOS. N,. HAVEAFORDWEST

SABUKIA

Mn. H. Dadd, Yard CoUale, Copped
Hall. Epping. Essex.. Tal.: Epping29n

WENVOE SIAMESE CATTERY
Kk._ " ' - WENVOII! CHAHTHIlA. (Sin:
In_ W~Iow. [RIO Cit.. F._YiII&) ar. pron••
......... 10< ohowo 0'
Tbey .....

Ii.'" a>aot.
_,., """,.
.poci"'
.... ...d""" b..-......

......., .,-...,010<0••

Are . _ .how
l'eu
I......
n.".... O<I. ho"" ,,>in" ...d 10...1>1••
Mro. D.l. DAVIES. THE OEANERY. 111. I,ULL ST.•
W£lUNGTON. NEW UALAND Plio•• «J.J9S

k~

for .....

'roM _II
ick

n•••
",.. SUMFUN EMMELINA FLYCATCHER
a l _... od Whi•• Lon.hair.
MItS. HAAY DUNNlLl. THE GARTH. HlCH
LANE. HASl..EHER.E. SURREY.

T". H..,....... 3101

SIAMESE

A' St"d: CH. SAIlUKIA SIR CALAHAD
hot exhibit Si.m ••• Cat CI"b Snow 1955.
10. S,"d Coo K.".i"lto" 5~ow 1956 ."d 1957.
Sir. 01 B.ot M. Ki •. Siam••• C.t CI"b S~ow 1957.
.1•• CH. KIl.LDOWN KI!IIIIY (5....)
W'u•• oil Ch.II."•• C..... _
«J Firo. J'r"nu, Si"n. Chocola.. Poi...

""il".

Q"ali....

HEATHERPINE ABYSSINIANS
At Stud: ALBYN JASON

wno .i ••• priuwinn."
HEATHEIt... NI! HOAODOTUS
(Win"., 01 'wo C.C·•. )
MRS... A. EARNSHAW. HEATHERPlNE,
CURll.lOCE. Nr-. NEWeURY. IIEIIKS.
Tel.: H•• ",iu•• 1<10
.....0..- of C.... Hoaoltorpln. J~anioa a ..d
Ch. HoacJo.erpi... I.i,

,

HEARTSEASE CATS

.IIITISH WHITE SHOIITHAIIIS
........,.
aWe

-..

~~io_~

<-..,;_. __

iH4. ...

'n....

Ii....,., _a-.u.._

SEAL POINT SIAMESE KITTENS
..... so......... Whl_,"Wudy ( p r i _ i _ )
a
W~iuoabFr"'. (..... r.no p.i_.....i...
Ii
H. a H. 195'9).
LAOY CLUBB. WEST WOOD
HAYAELD. SUSSEX
MGr~ ll16

BROWNDREYS SIAMESE
BiLle Point and Seal Point

KI,t,", ",""II, (or ,01. (,om

:
CN. BAOWNDIIEYS !'IARINNE (e.'.) (Sire: C~. Fe,...
nl, Zyn), 0"", of CII. lIrownll'",. k"",p (5..04",,)
MOWNOIElS SflANIU. (S.'••
(Sin, C... C _ " ...)
MISS ELUM. IlROWNDR!YS, STRETE.
OARTMOUTH. OEVON.

e-.u... f_ .'u"", _

w" .. "..., '0'

MRS A. HARGREAVES. F.Z.s~ CHURCH STYLE,
eOVEY TMcn. NEWTON A180T. Of VON.
"...,., _or T"""" ml

KINGSPLAY BURMESE

BROUGHTON BRITISH BLUES

are bred with care and lovinrly pr.p.....d for

British Blues, Short-hair Blue-Crums,
Blue Persians, (ream Persians for sale.
HefJfthy. house.trolned for breeding
purpcnes. showing or pets.

appre.iati.o home •.

A. S,ud, KINGSPLAY PEI·FO
Si",: Ct>. easa Gate» Dark_
Dam: Krne.on Chwetll
(lot and (h. Ma.i"".' c.C. Show, 1951. Only time
shown a ••dult. B... Bu,""'... Kitten K.K .•nd
N.C.S.•nd Croydon C.C. Show. 19S8)
Mfl.S. JOAN MERRY, HEDDINGTON.
CALNE, WILTS.
T.1. Bromhlm 214

MRS. PHYLLIS HUGHES, CAEN WOOD LODGE.
ASHTEAD WOODS ROAD. ASHTEAD, SURI\.EY,
T&I: A.h ...d 4645.

CROSSWAYS CHESTNUT BROWNS
(HAVANAS)

T'-

lov"ly

"".

br."d

.,

di.tinction

character, alo" SIAMESE.

Counter

PUSSINBOOTS BUIMESE

"",

,~ ,

undec modecn condition.
wh..... every att.ntion i. liven to .... rinl[

_ound kin..". of lovely d'.poolt;ons end type.
From pr'"..w'nn;". oto<:k.
,.,.s 10...". JUDO. LITTLE ClOn, OLD OOWN.
TOCKINGTON. NR.• RISTOL

TliORNBURV lH1

IBRADGATE
SIAMESE

THE MISSELFORE
BLUE POINTED SIAMESE

Al Slud:

All enquiries to :

TIANE TAIANFU (S.P.)

Major&. Mrs.J. C. S. RENDALL,
SEDGE COPSE,
BURLEY,
RINGWOOD. HANTS.
(Tel. Burley 2160)

SIRE OF CH. BRADGATE
BLUE VISION (S.P.)
PETERSOGAI (S.P.)
CH. CAM LEY FUDGE (C.P.)
Seal

ao'

--

---

Breeders of:
Champion Misselfore Pan Print
Grand Champion Misselfore lyran Print
(Australia)
Champion Misseffore Echo (U.S.A.)
Champion Misselfore Ryken

Chocolate Polnt Kittens
usually for sale

--

•

& SIAMESE

At Stud, LAHOMT BLUE aURHABOY (Blu. Burm....)
Quee"" CH. SABLESILX HOUSE. Besl aurmele Cat
who novo, shown durin. flrst_oon .. adult. AI...
SPOTliGHT SLYMX, niee type S.P. Slam..'
Enquirios for Kiuo'" and Stud to ,
MRS. R.M.POCOCK. 20 THE LANDWAY. KEM·
SING. SEVENOAKS, KENT.
SO".o>.ks'IOn
&«de, of llest Kitten Si."""e SIIow 1957. & •• s.P.
Lin.,. Si"",.,. Show 1958. !Iu""'" Ch. P.... inl>oou
fudge (Sweden) .nd o,her />,;zewi"""rs.

Owner: MRS. IRENE LAPPER
ALBERT PLACE, tOUGHBOROUGH, LEICS
relejlhono' 2775

WHITEOAKS SIAMESE

Stud:
LANCY PALLADIN (Sjre, Hille,... C,mb<ll. Oem .. loner Alee/oj
WinnerofS,ud Ca, Classesl9S8 K.K. & N. and 1959. Sirinl pri%,.winnin, kiu.. n. of.,.ullen'
'yp., not.d for .y••olour and pal. ,oa".
Prol,ny Include. , Be•• S.H. E,.. K.n,i.h 195B. B.. st Siam.... Mal. Kit•• n K.nti.h 195B.
B... S.H. E,.hibit K.K. & N. 1958. BOI' Siam... W ....,. 195B. B.1t S.P. Slam.... Kic.. Cop_
enha.eh 195B. Ben S.P. F.. male N. & D. 195'. B.... S.H. Kit. K.n,l.h 19S'. B•• t Siames.
Kit. K.K. S. N. 1959. Be•• Siam..,. Litter K.K. & N. 1959. B..st Siam.... Litter H. '" M. 1,.9.
Qu_•• me< by .r,..,n'....e...
12 : Il : , plus ."ui•••

'"
QUeeM:

WHITEOAKS PHEASANT (B... 5.P. F.mal. Kit. S.C.C. 1956. B.., ....dull S.C.C. CI...... K'n,ish
1959. B." Brood Queen K.K. & N. 19S9~
D.m of: B.." S.H. E,.. K.K. & N. 1938. e" 5.H. Kit. Kenti.h 1959. B.." 5i'm'" Kit. K.K & N.19S9
NONPAREILLE MIRABELl.E bB.." S.H. Ex. S. 8< S. 1956. B.." Siam..e Female H. & M. 1956).
D.m 01 Be.. S.P. F.. male Kit. S.C. . 1956. B." Siamo,.. Mil .. Kil. Kentish 1938. B.., S.P. Kit. Copen.

~':1i;'A9i~ROUGH BEl.l.E
Cam <:I Be" S.H. E,.. Kenti.h 1958. 8<1.. Starn",e 5.P. F'mal, N. & D. 1959.
WHITEOAKS ADELINE (B.." S.H. Exhibit K...,ith 1958. Best Siam.... S.P. female N. III D. 1959
Enqui,i.. r.r 5wtf ond KIIIO'" to ..
HELEN MARTIN AND GRACE ELEY
WHITEOAKS, COOMBE HILL ROAD, EAST GRINSTEAD, SUSSEX
r.l, EASr GRiNSTEAD 302
«(;onJlIIued (nv:rkiif)
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D£VORAN

SIAMESE CATS

EXCEL IN TYPE

(MISS DA'HNE J. WELLS)
II< Sl"": CH. IULLDOWN 5ULT.N (5....)
CH. S.VAM ZAII. ,.UK (C_'.)

AI Stud ;

DEVORAN ARISTOCRAT
, _.. f

Ki

F..- 0-3-0
ylo<' . .

_ MIU. ,IIICE. THE GABUS
HEATHflRD 1lo0.o.o. BU1HEY. HEIloTS.
" , - . W.-/wd 1S614

MORRIS

SIAMESE

Al Stud; MORRIS PADISHAH
FUlluinu.
0 _ of many ...Inn...., IncludinC fou~
C,..... pion•• b~od f~on, Mo~~l. Una by

MRS. M. W. RICI'AIICSON.
GIIJNSTEAC OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD,
IIoJIuo4 »11
SURREY

MILORI

CARSON SIAMESE
CATTERY

SIAMESE

Kiltens (or

sole.

MONTEvtOT. 1S6 aAllol(HAt1 110.0.0.
WOKINCOHAM. aUKSHIIIE T.I: Wo~;nsham 11'17

.r..

.. AMBERlEY" SEAlPOIKT SIAMESE

:
Mil.. "
MilS. D. WILSON,
ERLEY"
VERWOOD,
DORSET
T.l."hon." V.rwood 111
Al S...... ; PINCOP JD-HO (S'~_Ch. Ca ....•
....y 'ita, D.",.A"on.id. ,... do~ P~i"""..).
1.. " Ch. Sou,"'rn Countl.. Sho ... 195'. Sire
of •••• S.H. Llte.r Croydon 1's&.
DONEIIAILE DONZEl (SI~._Blu.,hay,,"
Foay.
Da _COn
il .. Cob Too). tn S.P.
!Clcc.n SIa
Sho
nd Merta an. Hidd".
Sho... Ifst.
Kin.n.......IIJ ..oiklW••

.. A

d

SEALCOAT

BURMESE

I.'. SIAMESE STUDS, HllORl L1NKO and CM. MllORI OBIEIloON
h liros of
I<icc_ ....i ... ren.l. di.,...i.ion and roo4 ,,. , .y. colour .nd c. .1 ••" ~ •• 00.....
ot .. hich ha •• a.hl " Cha pi_.hlpo.nd
I.. S
..
• UII.MESE STUDS, CH. CASA GATOI DAIIKEIE.,.d CH. DAIISMAN KHUOIUN.
80. . . . ~
"".. i... po~. . .Iri.. C I<i .._ . of
typ.: ....
i......... nd
Ch.mpi ......
SIAMESE .nd BURMESE I<lt.en. 10<' ..1-.
Q _...... _ C<l<"fuUt _..., <l(.~• ...., •• ..., H. "'"""'" _ ..... Off"" It';... f_ ~.
_ , _ h . at....... 0 ..., .... [cfi""""h. N_c<l<ll. _
urier.
1'11r.s. C. F. WATSON. THE OLD NURSEII'!' HOUSE, TANSLEY, MATLOCK. DERBYSHIRE

c_

Ttl.;

Mg,lo<~

'u...
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DONERAILE SIAMESE
Haw.....orld ....id. repu.... ion ror G.n,l. T .... pera"'.n.. Ey. Colour .nd Typo

AtSuul; CHAMPION BLUEHAYES FOXY
'in. bon'" ",.1., 10• .,1,. .y. colo.. ~. pal. coat• •ost 5.1'1. at
Co~on.<;on and H.ru .nd MlddJL Sho.... "n. Wl..... ~ of 11 F;...I
Pnu. and o ••r 10 S-'al..

Qu_• ..-..

l .....onTlnnini
~y ornnr.men.

Aloo

SALEWHEEL SIMKIN

Sire or 80s. M.l. S.c.c.c. l,n, 80s, l.itt•• "10
Scotti.h c.Co ltsl and .... bhibi' !Edinbv.vo

c.Co 1'54.

0

INQUlIUES FOil. STUDS lind Kitt_ to,
"'no Kat....... R. Will;" ...... Sl GnoIr. Rood, 5.......... Sl.....'.

e.

S.H. Kiu_
of Slad.....

Tel., VIG...... Ult

Best wishes to all
friends from
INT.

CH.

DONERAILE

LEO

and hi, fanilly
-~

CATTERY VONAVAlUN
Elisabet Eytzinger
Clll'$ba<:h Nurnberg
Germany

FRED W. PEARCE-Australia's leading judge-sends

News fro,n "Down Undm

o

"

New South Wales, SI. George Dis"
triel Club held their Kitten ~how at
A.-ndiffc last month and Cumberland
CluL stage thei" thi~ month. Both these
fixtur", are held in lovely hall" with very
good natural lighting and all am"nities.
After the Cumberland Show the male
cat, can tell one anothcr " Ah, well, I,'e
can puJl the old coat off IlOW and relax."
The fcmalc.1 can say" \Ve can cat up big
and not worry about our figures till
March."

ELLO, folks!
Should '0011 \.",
,eeing Santa ClaU5 110W. He'll
be early I guess a' he has a new
707 jet plane alld the reindeer will only
be doing the submban job.

H

South Australia. The News/diet from
Tom and Jerry, Adelaide, says that
"Judges Classes" were commenced in
October with ex-Secretary Don Gebhardt
in charge. The title is maybe a little mi,leading as anyone ill invited to enrol to
improve their knowledge of matters
feline, even though they may nOl necc.lsarily be interested in becoming a judge.
Apparently S.A. members are very keen
and roll up in fine style to meeting.;,
whidl is a very happy state of affairs. I
suppose there ill really only tea in that
teapot 1

1.-<I.lt month, Federal Cat Club staged
a Kitt"n Show with 102 entries in Sydney
[.ower Town Hall. The acting Secretary
Mrs. l'avdle worked very hard and so
did hubhy, and with a grand team of
heJJX"rs on call, everything ran harmoniou.sly and smoothly. Four judges, one
junior judge and threc chief stewards and
len stewards were finished and rcady for
a vny nice lunch at midday. Chief
awards went to Miss Ha,well's !viiowera
l'antasy (13c.l Exhibit), !\1I'. M. Freeman's
Mayfield .!>uistocrat (Best Male), Miss
Rapley', Mayfield Merrie Boy (Best
),IIale Kit), Mrs. Riggall's Helenic
G"l.price Belle (BESt Female Kit), Miss A.
Rapley'. Chinchilla litter, Mrs. Abbott',
Eastern Hazie Boy (Best Siamese Male),
Mrs. O. Donoghue's Kaylee Cassandra
(Best Siamese Female), Mrs. Abbott'.s
Sll"lan Soo (Be,t Siamese Male Kit)'
:'vIr. \Vhatlcy's Goldaeres ~andi (Best
Siamese Female Kit, and !l.-Irs. I·linde's
S.P. Siamese litter. There was thc best
"ntry of litters, bolh Longhair and
Shorthair, I have seen for ,orne lime.

Queensland, l"urther to my Oetoocl"
notes re Mr•. E. Henry's Blue Bueme,e
kitten which I saw when in Bru.bane,
Mrs. Henry herself describes it as pale
lilac colour with a lovely nature. I
understand he has ocen christened
Goochie Melanjani and will be retained
at Shore Street. I was sorry to learn that
Rod Shead, first President of Queensland
Club and now President of the Brishane
Club, Wa.'l admitted to South Rrisbam;
Hospital for an operation in Octoocr.
Let', hope he is now on the way to
complete recovery. I have received a
vcry appealing photo of I\..[rs. \Valson',
three Chiochilla kittcns, taken with ha
granddaughter Barbara. They all look
very cuddly.
Sirc is Elfin Prince 0['
\Vindsor, bred in N.S.W. The Rocklea
Show was judged by a N.S.W. visiror and
Mrs. N. Shead, I understand, did very
·well. So far nO newS from my Bri,bane
scribe Col. \Voodrow, which is a pity.
Sharpen up that pencil, Col. !

1 noticed a cheque for forty odd pounds
being banded in at this Show by Mrs.
Baxter, of Honky Tonk Catlery, "" proceeds from a function al her homc. A
truly grand effort, with more to, cOme

(continued on pag. 55)
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(Affillatfld with R.A.S. C..t Club)

i:I5~ ':,

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA

President:
Mrs. D. Burnage
Ant. Se.:retary :
Mrs. H. Scognamillo

Actmg Secretary
Mrs. M. Favelle
Treasurer:
Mrs. J. Holloway

The Officers and Members of this Club welcome the opportu·
nity to extend to Cat Lovers everywhere "The Compliments of
the Season" with the wish that 1960 may see a furtherance of our
aims in improving the breeds and general welfare of our felines.

.

SECRETARY, 59 BRO~GHT~N STREET, CONCORD, N:S.W.
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PEDIGREE PERSIAN CAT FANCIERS
NEW ZEALAND (INC.)

~

New Zealand's Specialist Society for lovers of Long Haired

I!:l
~

(;l
(;l

Ca~

~

~

extends Warm and Cordial Greetings to Cat Lovers" ~

~

$

~
~

everyvvhere
Hon. SureJary ..
MISS S. M. TASKER,
194 Onepu Road, Lyall Bay,
WELLINGTO~, N.Z.

Presidtlll :
Mus. F. E. M. HEDl.EY,
384 Mam Road, Stokcs Valley,
WEl.LINGTON, N Z.

til
til

@
@

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0000

FEUNE ADVISORY BUREAU (fi'l1/1l fraglJl )
Veterinary surgeons are the first to admit
that, if more investigation had been done
in the past by qualified people, many of
these cats could have been saved and
their o\'(ners spared much heart-break.
Th,", Animal Health Trust will make an
exclusive study of feline virus infections
if a specialist organization such as F.A.B.
will inaugurate a feline fund.
The AdvL.ory Panel is consulted on all
problems through the Bureau and questions and answers are presented on Ih,",
scientific forms of the F.A.13. Members
are encouraged to send reports on infcc-

lious outbreaks, symptoms, mallers of
genetical interest, etc., for the information dthe Panel and thus help to build up
a central pool of feline knowledge.
For breeders, the services of the F.A.13.
are unlimited and cover such important
topics as import and expol't, genetics,
insuranc,"" cattery constmction, feeding,
etc. Questions of special breed intercst
are referred to tlle appropriate Club.
The Bureau also helps wbere it can in
finding homes for cats, tracing lost calS
and recommending boarding establishments.
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from Mrs. '{,lrdley and ~1i'l M. Tmoer
sooo.
A copy "I" \he new local ca.t news
Purr and ClUlI, ediled by Mrs. I. Paris,
of Auburn, has .-.:acheu me. I hope lhis
very cnCl'gelic worker eon,inuel to produce it as it is very in,crelling and 'I.,eful.
She and Mrs. Del Anni! do ~ gr:md job
as ticket writers nl all show,.
Th" Blue :\'IOumains c." Sociely held
lheir firs! fu:hibiliull al Wanimou
Cilizcns' Hall, I' lovely new hll.itdi,,!S, in
late October. Mrs. I. Pari, \elb Ill(, \hal
it was a grand Ii",ture. The Hall ""a.
beautifully decnnotcd wi,h orchid•.
Twenly pedigree calS ",""'e "11 view aod
there we,.., 30 cll,"ic:s ;n the pel section,
which i"du(kd raL,. dogs, frogs, goars
and n"(;ll a queen bee. The kiddie' had
a wond...di,1 d,).y a"d each received a
pri'll:'.
C"fortUtlalely, I h,ld ;'l prior
engagement 0" thai day.

Section on OCl"lxl' 101h wa, crowded
out all day. Whereas last year everybody
plodded l'ound in deep mud, Ihis year'.
fixture was bk'lSCd wilh sunshine. Major
awards went to: Lol/g'/I~ir.f
Ml1I.
Purnell's Capricc Rac (lkst !;;Xhihil),
M,.,.. Pickeu'a Ka.han Shall; (Best
Oppo,ite So;x), l\f"". McDonald's Kalmia
Va~hti, Mrs. Dunn's Mon;"ae Shah and
Mrs. Iliekllcll'~ Oh. 1\loniv,,<; Ra.'!C'l1
(Open winncrs: and Ch.). Siam",,,:
Col. "ml Mrs. Scott', S.P. m.al ... Slindon
Trafalgal' (Resl Cat, Bes, .J unior and
Lirnit), 1\Jr. "nd Mrs. Makr"",' SY.
Arae.. Tupl;rn, Mr. and M'J;'!. '"",Ison',
Valoc,·t Blue R::I,ehid, Miss Sak..r's Ch.
TalbiugD Tuena, Mrs. Kershnw'. lJIue
Mit~;, Si,w' Gouldin's Vonalin Kimlarn
I\1Jd Mrs. Lewellin', Yonalin "fai Ming.
New Zealand. I have the Jv"tlt:JWUr
for ,september nnd Cktoocr from Mi!<'<
Menzies. 'Vinner. at Il,.. Hamilton Show
arc as follow: Mrs. Shuk<::r's Gimmick,
Mrs. Black's Comrary Mary, IVfiss A.
Holmes' KOll Tiki Dick, Mrs. Shnker's

Victoria. Oclobe,' NW','/elltr of Ihe
Siamese Ca, Club jl.k,t to hand. The
Shepparlon I\gricultural &,ciNy's Cat

Willi.... A. Gtmtbh
Meet 'wo pop,,'ar New Z-.tand characters! Mr. "nd Mrs. V. G. Allcn, who « .... a
8"r"8e ..... c1 ddving 5ch""j ... Ch.l.tehurch, h:>ve tak_ their 'w" Siarue,., "int" tha
husiness." Every day Cor thaI''''' 'wo years thar ha"" hept Mrs. Allen em..p"'''y in .he
offiee "nd Mr. Allen Creque"ll,. .ahe••hern ""t ." rued Criend.. "nd busine. . e"nt"ct5.
Wenvoe F" Ole and Wenv". P .. Mai, hred by Mrs. D. J. Davies, were sired by .he
imported English Champion Killdown J.. pite~
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NEW

ZEALAND GOVERNING COUNCIL
OF THE CAT FANCY
(Affiliated with the Governing Councilor England)

President: iV[rs. B. Downey
Vice-Presidml: Mrs. H. Arthllr
1-101/. SeeTe/m)': Miss D. E. Mcm.ies, a.RE.
98 Pcmbmke Street,
Hamilton, New Zealand

The Council extends
Wannest Greetings for Christ:rnas

and the New Year to all MelIlbers and friends
at Hozne and Abroad

(f--------------------------·()
~------------------------~
oo
o
oo
o
o
oo

Greetings

ft=
Down
Under

go WENVOE
o
o
ooo
()

"'t.'

SEAL POINT SIAMESE

Wish to remember all their frimds in different parts if the world
alld hope Ilia! this Chris/mas will be a veT)' happy olle alld lhe
JVew rear II lilry SIICCesifll1 (Jilt

00
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

g
0

0
0
...
0
MRS. D. J. DAVies. THE. OEA)lERY
18A HILL STREET
0
WEI..L!.'lGTO)l, -"1.1 . I'\1'.W ZEALA:-lD
l'holl~:
~O.3-'J.'i
0
"--"'_
_"--"'_ _ l:J"'

~------------------------~
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Show dales ahead, approved or under
consideration by the G.e., arc I'almerston
l\"rlh Kitten SIIOW 13.Z.GO, GI>. Show
211.5.GO, Auckland Kilten Shnw V.2.GO,
Clt. Sho\\' 24/25.G.GO, Hut! Valley Gh.
Show Il.6.60, Otago eh. Show !1.7'(iO,
Gi'bome eb. Show 9.7.60, \Vdlinglon
Ch. Show 2S.7.60, Hamih01I eb. Show
IG or SO. 7.6il, Olher club show dales will
be lisu'd as approvcd and I "an supply the
'Iames ami atld"e~_ of l\.Z. scerctario:_ if
r·cqllired.

[llawarra Carol Joy, Mrs. Hdl'~ Silvc,'
Pern Pretty M,U"ce, Dr. Tall's Lillt.li~farne
Rene, ::VIrs. 1'. Saunder's Lmlgbank
Lady Caresse, Mrs. SlIepherd's Fernglcn
SlUmy Hoy, Mrs. Mayhill's Highland
Golden Gleam, Miss R. J.o,'ejoy's Ch.
l'Ionavia Campanello, ~I['". Saullder's
Langbank Gay Coquette, :Mi~~ Lovejoy',
Ch. Woodland JlJi"ehief, r..Ir", Arlhur's
Hillsboro Beall, Mrs. Da\'cy'" Hill"Loro
CcntOl', Mrs. Ross' Langlm"k Dandy,
Mi" Niekks' Highland Silver Chime,
Mr>I. mack's Lilldis[ame Brocade, Mis.~
Lovejoy's Ch. Highland &0((;10 Mist,
Mrs. Tamlllock's Chal"'yn Georgie,
Mr.!, MeU...:gor's Glengyle Gentilholfllll<:
and ~f,'~, Lod,end's Lyndon Shi.Mi.

Cheerio and .. wealth of Christm.as
Greet;ngs .0 all readers of OUR
CATS everywhere.

*

A Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year

Season's Greetings
to Cot Lovers all over the world

to our many friends all over the
world is the sincere wish of
the famlly In
MYOWNE CATTERY

(rom the

PURACHATR CATTERY
(Sydney)

,,'
ANNE VIZE

dj>

MRS. l. P"RIS
3 HEVINGTON ROAD, AUBURN. N.S.W.
Hon. S<c'""'ry
CUMBERLAND C"TCLUB. SYDNEY, N.S.W.

.. Weemala," Forest Way
Belrose, N.S.W., Australia

"

,'-~

.,'1.,

~

,co'

\

\'1

M~ •. L. B. D.",mall, "nc~ a wdl.lmoWII lill""" at En'ilish .hows, h .. ~ been
pi"n~~rinJl" ro~ th~ Sh.. n~... ~ver .;n08 sh" arrivod ... New S"..th Wales,
A.. st~"I;a. Here .. r~ 'wo "f her winner., Kesh Pril100S5 and Mys.ic
M.~rf",al<or, Ir.. ndchlldro" "f .he fft"'o". E"l!'l;sh.h.ed "ire of yesteryear

My.tic Drea"".".
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GREETINGS from New Zealand
~.l,f.

WELLINGTON CAT CLUB (Inc.)
Mfs. I~. E. M. Hedley
Stokes Val1cy

PRESIDENT:

Phone: 69'900 - ask for 8203
SI!:CRETARY:

Mrs. D.

J.

Davies

NEW ZEALAND SIAMESE
CAT CLUB (Inc.)
PRESIOllNT: Mrs. D. J. Davies
The Deanery, 18A Hil! Street, Wellington, N.Z.
Phone: 40'395

Both these Clubs send
Best Wishes for Christmas
and the
New Year
to all other clubs
and cat lovers
Mrs.- 1. McKay's WENVOE.
NIM NUAM, aged 4 }"cal"l

Visitors to the Port of Wellington are
cordially welcomed and asked to get in touch
with these Clubs.

SOUTH AFRICA
STOCKS UP

W

ELCOME guest. from O\'crwas
during our 10...,1)' summer were
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. ;\nJeTSOn,
frOIn South l\fricOl, Both arc keen cat
lovers with a bias towaru£ Si:lIILcs<;.
particularly c.:hoccllalc l'oil1lS, and both
an: actively aDOCiatcd with lhal "lOU
Ilrogn:ssive and flourishing of clu~, the
Western Province Cat Club.
Although Mr. AndcJ"!IQn had comidcr.
able buw,n5 to aucnd to during their
lengthy Slay in O>clsca, they lciu:d on
evcry poIiSibtc op!X'"-ulI;ty [0 beeon~
acquainted wilh the Engl;"h !'lme)',
viaiting mally breeders and al\clldillg
every possible show. They abo hdl'"d
their friends ill Soutb Africa by executing
commissions for the purchase of stock
caJc:ulated 10 improve the standard of
several breeds OUI there. The Iu<:ccn of
their operations may be gauged from the
fact thai early ill NO\'ember a shipmen!
eight killen' uiled for South Africa,
probably the largal singtc: shillm....'1 nf
~igreed ClIlli and kittens e\'er 10 go 10
tnl\! part oftne wodd.

or

"Lady of Quality IJ
five of these kittelll wellt 10 Mrs.
Dorothy Barlow, of S.P.C.A., ./ohmmc._
burg-Bitchet Genista, a B.I'. Siamese
male brnI. by Mn. 1-1. G. I'lIill>ol, cJ
Sevenoab; Bilehct Roscrn;l.ry, :l female
from Ihe Same breeder; Killdown
Claudia, a S.P. Sinrnae female hred by
MI'I. r. Keene, of Mnrlow j Old llnwlish
Zela, an Ab)'S"inian female bred by
Lady Headlarn, O.U.&., of llalh; and
Ilall a rd Kian, a llluo:: n... r~ Rlale lx'ed
by Mn. R. Knowles, of Sw:mage.
Aitchet Cenist:l" the mile Point rn:l,Jc,
has done cxe«:dingly well when shown
and his wins included Ibt S.I-I. Killen at
tnc Herts &. Middl(SCJ( Show. Killdown
Qaudia is of the same breeding as "-frl.
Dadd'. well known Ch. Killdown Kerry
and .,howl signs of developing into a line
<:at, TIle Aby. killen will make the

fiflh of her IO"e1y bret:d in South Africa,
:111 \lnreJ:l.lcd. So dcfinilc progr~'n in the
Ahy. world seems assured.
'I1te t!tree n:maill;ng kiuens ill Ihe
Shipment were Lot.... Maxilla, an Orange_
eyal ""'1lite L.H. f",male bred by Mn.
I\-ggy Catlermole and a pair or S.P.
",iam"", kitlenl which Mr, Ander:soll
purchased for his own breeding Ilurposes
..fler much care in sdco::tion. The \Vhile
killen will be a decided acquisilion 10 Ihe
South Mrican Fancy as the breW is rarer
there than it is in Eugland. Mr.
Andcn;Qn'....ketions were Madn:sfidd
R:.tan.a K.an)'a, a female bred by MI'I.
H. Rhode, of Wnodbridge, :and Sumfun
Sekali, bred by M:n. M. Ounnill, of
HlIlIlcmere. "Ratana Kany.:l." mcal\!
"Lady of Quality!" l\ pair or im,
pot'tcd Chocolate l>Oinu. already await the
return of tlte Andersons to [heir Cape
home.

A proJl1ising start
Earlier in the )-ear-in Aug.... t-a
very nice pair of J\hys..inian k.ittclIlI \...-ere
sckctcd and sent out by air to MI'I.
Ivy B. Lombard, of Umbilo, Durban.
TIley wert: Co"rtmoor F:anfare, a female
bred b}' Mr. A.}. Paddon, of Morelon,
hampstead, and Pilgrim Crispin, a m:ale
bred by MT$.J. W. Peanoo,ofCokheS!er.
They were the second pair of the breed to
b'O out this year. Mrs. Lombard sent them
10 :an October show in Cape Town and
.'aofare made a wonderful dtbut by
winning Ikst Kitten in Show award.
Sueh enlc..~risc among lite memben of
the young South African Fancy is to be
commended :and it is to be hop<..od that all
the kittens they have takat into their
homes will realize thcir fondat hopes and
eltpec::t.ations.
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Greetings from

NATAL
CAT
CLUB
Affiliated to the G.C.C.F.

Patron: Miss Kathleen Yorke

--*-Hon. Secretary: Md. E. M. ZURCHER
25a MARRlOn ROAD, DURBAN, NATAL
UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA

R ~ erl! lItappl! l[hrilltmall
and <5ood tlicalth &- :frollperitl!
in the Rem ~car from
CHAMPION ELEUTHERA MYNDEEP IMPOSSIBILITY
,
(imported)
CHAMPION BREY'S RONADA BLUE RAJAH (imported)
CHAMPION DED GRATIAS PATRICIA OF PENSFORD
(imported)
CHAMPION DED GRATIAS AMORE
PREMIER DEG GRATIAS PASHA
and all others at

DEO GRATIAS CATTERY

to 'Rtlatiuell ond jrricndll 011 ouer the morld
MRS. H. J. HANLON' 27 JERSEY ROAD
SHERWOOD' DURBAN' NATAL' S.AFRICA
60

!ll

c.!

Western Province
Cat Club
(Found~d 27th

February 1948)

wishes you all

A Merry Christmas

~j'-

~.i.f.

and a

Peaceful New Year
Enquiries and Visitors to Cape Town
cordially welcomed

-*-

.

P,O., BOX 3600

Official Address:
CAPE TOWN

SOUTH AFRICA

.

~~..)i($(.$(~J<J<.';@s<.:x,:x,:xJ§(~,:x..'iO(~J(~,x.;x~.;x.j(,l
'
,

TIMSHEL:
Siamese & Blue Persians
~
and the

i

REV. & MRS. HERBERT N. LOVEMORE

~

~

wish Cat Lovers everywhere

~

~

A HaP/Jy Christmas

~

and Blessing
New rear

Ii::,'

~. i
~

l
,
:

~

~

Note chatlge of addl'ess:

~

Methodist Manse, P.O. Box 15
Jansenville, Cape, South Africa.

~

~

~~X:~~)fX:X!mr'!)$-Y!Jfm~){;j(!X:~~)$-kW'X:X:'X!*")s,}(!xmX!~
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RAND

The
CAT

CONSTANTIA
CATTERY

CLUB

Understanding
Arprccialion . Better Care

(Blue, Cream, Blue-Cream,
Chinchilla)
Imported Champion Stock

•
Season's Greetings

to Cat Lovers all
over the world.
Felicitations to Felines

"d
STARTOPS FELICITY
(recently imported Cream
gueen)

•

May tile combined work of tiLe
Cat !":lIley everywhere succeed for
the Undc..tamling, Appreciation
and Ikncr Care of everv CalT"m. Queen and Alley, ~,'ho arc
equally important to the Rand
Cat Club

send
Christmas Greetings
to all Cat Lovers

•

R. F. TAYLOR, EsQ.
I-Ion. &t:./TM(I.uller

P.O. Box

MRS. I. M. HUNTER

li1~{i

..

CAP~.

JOI1AI<J'<P"~lH;RG, 'J'RhNSVAAL

Sire: Ch. Bluehayes Foxy
Dam: Gaewlina

"d

Salisbury, S. Rhodesia

ISIS SEALSLEEVE MISS PRIM

sends Christmas and

Sire: Ch. Pincop Simon
Dam: Sealsleeve Marquise

New Year Greetings to
all in the Cat Fancy at home
and abroad;

with all the

ISIS CATTERY
send Greetings
to their relations
and friends
in England

especially to our English Cat
Relations

~isilors

/0

S. Rhodesia are sincerelY i'n'ited
/0 get in touch with /h. Club

and America

•

Smtlary: MRS. 1'. C. ROIlINSO:"<
63

ATI-".o)<~

CONSTANTIA

SOUTH AFRICA

ISIS BANKOK BARU

THE RHODESIA
CAT CLUB

Airy (NU$(as

CONAMO"'~."

MR. & MRS. ROBINSON

AVENUE

63 Athlone Avenue
P.O. Greendale, S. Rhodesia

P.O. CRlflO;onALE, S. RllOD"",A

62

A pronuM,nll: youn! Siamese bro:d by Mn. P. C.
Robinllon, of Salisbury. S. Rhud<lsia, fronl her well
knoWl'l "1M B.. nkok lk.t.ru ex Isis Princess Yum-Vum.
The ...onl! i. ISIS PRINCE KARMA ...d he belonl;M 10
M..... J. I. Barnes, also Df Salisbury

l!9 BON ACCORD CATTERY 0
sends

MRS. D. BARLO W
c/o S.P.C.A., 80x 2'9fiO
Joha.. n"liburg, S. Africa

Christmas Greecings
to 011

-*-

...

Cot Lovers

My Seal mill Ilflle Poillts, IJIlle
Bllrmue tlm/ Ab)'ssilli(1II wish (Ill tilt:;,
feline fritnrJs el'mt'l,rre II Iltllilry

MRS. W, STEVENSON
7 OAKFIELD ROAD
MALVERN. QUEENSBURGH
NATAL. SOUTH AFRICA

"'-~~~~~~&

Ch,istmas amI IJriglil •Vew 'rear

.3
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KIT· ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO, , ,
It is a natural Tonicand Conditioner-NOTa purgative

Kif·zyme

VITAMIN - RICH YEAST TABLETS
Promote, re"'l~nre IQ; LISTLESSNESS, FALLING
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
SO (1\ gr.) T"blets 116, 2SO for 4/_, 1S0 for 8/_

From Chemists, Corn Chandlers and Pet Shops
lHerawre Free an Req"e,1

'-

A WONDERFUL GIFT FOR CHRISTMAS I
A beautifully produced
pictorial symposium

OUR CATS
i

By Arthur E.. Cow/ishaw dnd Sidney
Denham, with foreword by the
Dowager Lady Aberconway. Royol
Bvo, '28 PI'. Over 200 photographs.
Published by Nicholos Kaye Ltd.

•
Here is a book 'designed to bring lasting pleasure
to cat lovers everywhere. It is the perfect gift
book~amusing, entertaining,
informative and
instructive-and quite unique in its presentation.
The photographs have been carefully selected by
the Editor from ten years' issues of OUR CATS
magazine. Here are beautiful pictures and funny
pictures; pictures of cats with famous people and
other animals; pictures of the playful kitten
and aristocratic champion; a wonderful wealth
of pictures for everyone chosen for their human
interest and liveliness.
The sections-some linked with informative and
entertaining text by SidneY' Denham-include:
Cats through the Ages. Cats and People. Playing
with a Cat. the Hogarth of Cats (louis Wain).
Cats and Smiles, Cats and Strange Friends, Cats
and the Artist. Cats as Mothers, Cats in th~ Fancy.
Price 18s. Od., plus 15. 6d. for packing and postage.
(U.S.A. and Canada $3'25 inclusive)
Orders and remittances (made payable to .. Our Cats ") should
be sent to OUR CATS, 4 CARLTON MANSIONS, 378 CLAPHAM

ROAD, LONDON, S.W.9.
f'n"nud in Crt", IJ,i'a;n b} F. J. Mil." & So.. LM., B"'U/",d ami Lonoon,
lh' Pub/i,Jur und P,.)p.i,ror, Arlli., E. C.",Ii,liaw, 4 Ca'/IO. Mo.,ia."
Clapho,. Road, Lond••• S.W.9.
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